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TAX DEADLINE
Car Taft for 1938 Received bjr 

Tai Collector’i Office; To Be 
Uted February 1.

l\ui Assessor • Collector Bernard 
Lonebotham wants to remind county 
folks acaln that November 30 U the 
final day to make a split payment 
on current taxes.

This move. Deputy Herman Darby 
points out. Is purely a voluntary e f
fort, and fives county taxpayers a 
chance to pay one-half of their 1937 
taxes now and the rest by June 30, 
1030, without any penalties.

The new car U fS  for 1938 have 
been received at the tax collector's 
office, but can not be put on by 
local estrs until February I. The 
tags have a white background, with 
black numbers. This corresponds 
with state highway signs, and leaves 
officials to guess If the color motif 
was not more than a coincidental 
matter.

New tag numbers run about 7S.000 
higher than for 1937, which Indi
cates an ‘*antl:lpated Increase” In 
motor vehicles for Texas next year. 
The new tats are about one Inch 
wider than the 1937 tags, and srlth 
the white background are more ea
sily readable than the jrellow and 
black color schema.

---------------•---------------

Most Methodist
Pastors Return

To Scurry Work
with tl.f exception of the Mu- 

vaniui chi rge. all Methodist minis
ters In 8  urry County will return 
for anoth' r year, according to the 
reading of appoint.nents by BUhop 
H A Bouz Sunday at ttie close 
of the 38th annual conference of 
Northwest Texas, Methodist Epis
copal Church. South, held at Qua- 
nah last week.

Rev H. C. Oordon la returning to 
Snyder pastorate. Rev. Ira T. Huck- 
abec to Hermlelgh and Rev. C. D 
Damron to Dunn. The sole change 
la the addition of Rev. H. R. Ben
nett, formerly In the Perryton dis
trict, to Fluvanna. Rev. Bennett 
succeeds Rev. M. W Clark, Snyder, 
as the Fluvanna pastor.

Rev. S. H. Ifoung is returning as 
presiding elder of Sweetwater dis
trict, and Rev. Cal C. Wright Is 
again presiding elder of the Vernon 
district. Both are former Snyxlcr 
pastors. Rev. C. E. Jameson, also 
a former Snyder minister, was ap
pointed back to the Colorado church.

Schedule of Agricultural Meetings
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Monday, Novitnber 29
p. ni.—I'lihm, church liuuse. West Snyder and L'nion group 
p. m.—1 luvaniut, school hou«e, Hurunna and Uermott group 

TwcMlay, November 30
p m.—Ilunn, gyniiuulum, Dunn and China Qrove group 
p nu—Ira, school house, Ira, Bison, and Canyon group 

Wednesday, I>e<ember 1 
p. m. — luadalr, church house, Imidale group 
p. m.— Ilerralcigh, school house, Hermlelgh and German group 

Thui-hday, December I
p. m,—Camp Spcuiga, chart h house. Camp Springs group 
P- m.—Plalnview, school heuse, Plainview group 

Prlday, December 3
p. ni.— Snyder, rourthituse. East Snyder, PleaHunt HUI group 
p. m.— Ennis, si ho«>l house, Knnbt, Lloyd 31uuntain. and Cutton- 

nood group
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COURT OPENS 
HERE MONDAY

District court will convene Mon
day, November 29, for a four week 
term, with Judge A. 8. Mausey of 
Ssreetsrater on the bench. For the 
fall term o f court three cases are 
left over on the crlmltuil docket.

A total o f at least 10 dvU cases 
will be brought up during the four- 
week term, as will 10 divorce suits, 
according to Jimmie Billingsley, 
district clerk.

Geraldine Chapman and Rath 
IJne, leaders, and little Lynn l> 
Logan, mascot, have led Snyder 
High School's pep <u|aad In the 
1937 boosting campaign. Misa 
Wanda Newman Is faculty ad
visor.

PASTOR COMES 
FROM PADUCAH
The Flrat Baptist Church. In con

ference last Sunday night, called 
Rev. Ira Harrison of Paducah as 
pastor. Rev. Lawrence Hays, loesd 
pastor more than three years, re
signed November 1 to become pas
tor of the Parks Heights Baptist 
Church. San Angelo.

Rev. Harrlvon will be In the pul
pit of the Snyder church for his 
first sermon the second Sunday In 
December. According to local lead
ers. Snyder church goers are pre
paring to fill the church to welcome 
Rev. Harrlwin.

The Paducah pastor preached here 
morning and evening last Sunday.

Mrs. Deakins, J. W. 
Kin^ Kecuperatinq:

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns returned home 
Monday after a six-weeks stay under 
care of a physician In Dallas. Quest 
In the home of her brother, Burt 
King, and family In Dallas, Mrs. 
Deaklns Is doing well.

J. W. King, father of Mrs. Dea
klns, who was painfully burned In a 
fire In the Manhattan Hotel just 
before Mrs. Deaklns was carried to 
Dallas, la remaining at hla son’s 
home In Dallas under doctor’s care. 
Mr. King's eyes were worst affected 
by the burns.

W. M. Ford Back to 
Position at Lubbock

W. M. Ford, who has been em
ployed by Snyder Transfer Company 
as a bookkeeper, has returned to 
Lubbock to work for Carpenter Paper 
Company,

The vacancy here has been filled 
by Herbert Smith, who finds book
keeping and pipe smoking seem to 
fit together.

Red Cro.ss Roll Call 
May Fall Sli^^htly 
Under Aim of $500

The twenty-first annual Red Cross 
Roll Call drive will officially close 
Thanksgiving, Chairman Hal Lattl- 
more reports, but will be "unofficial
ly” held open a few more days to 
allow last minute members to get 
Uielr dollars In.

"Fine reports are coming In from 
the field,”  Chairman Lnttimore says.

"but we w i l l  
doubtless fall 
under our BOO 
goal by about 
3 0 members.” 
M o r e  interest 
has been shown 
.shown In the 
Red Cross Roll 
Can this fall 

than In prerloue yeara. field work
ers report.

Up until Tuesday night, Herm- 
lelgti, Fluvanna and Ira had not re
ported oa the number of members 
obtained In each community.

ine xiciu,
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Grammar School 
Ends Successful 
Gridiron Season

Many Donations 
To Snyder Child 

Welfare Appeal
Recent donations for the Child 

Welfare Association, as reported to 
the treasurer through Wednesday, 
are as follow.<i: A. D. Erwin, 929; O. 
L. WUkirson Lu.mber Company, 89; 
Harvey Shuler, 83.90; Mrs. Ralph 
Odom, 83JI0; Mrs. W. R. Johnson, 
9390; J. 8. Bradbury, 83; C. Wedge- 
worth, $3; Carl England, $3, D. P. 
Yoder, 93; Ralph Mathlson. $3; 
Henry Rosenberg, $3.

One dollar each—Mrs. A. J. Towle, 
J. W iight Mooar, Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donnell, J. E. LeMond, H. J. Brice, 
Hsnde-Dande, E. J. Anderson, Bell’s 
Flower Shop, Ernest Tsylor, H. C. 
Oordon, J, R. Joyce, BUlle Lee, A. 
C. Alexander.

A few other donations. In the 
hands of other officers, wlU be re
ported later, according to Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims, president.

Other donations are solicited by 
the organization. In order that the 
cold weather work of caring for 
needy children In the local school 
may be continued until spring.

I’ lenty of Stories,
Few Deer, Brouprht 
To Town I^st Week

COMMIHEES 
TO BE CHOSEN 

!N m  ARE.AS
County Agent W. R. Lace Believes 

County Should Be Ready 
For 1938 Program.

With Conrreas now In s:  ̂«ion at 
Washington. County Agent W. R. 
I •ace believes now Is the time for 
the farmers and ranchers of the 
tounty to be thinking of their com- 
munty conmltteemcn for 1938. "The 
Idea Is,” reports Lac«-, "for S-^urry 
County to be on the firing line when 
our 1938 program Is completed.”

Congressmen will probably rewrite 
the 1938 agricultural bill late this 
week, and It Is neceasary. Lace fur
ther .statrs. that the community cam- 
mittcemen be ready to start the 
wheels rolling.

All far.ners who participated In 
the 1937 reduction program, and 
those who will participate In Uie 
1938 program, are urged by the coun
ty agent to give careful consideration 
to selection of community commit
teemen.

"Compliance forms for Uic 1937 
prohra.n.”  Lace reports again, "have 
been sent to state headquarters, and 
will be approved, we feel. In the 
near future. All the compliance 
forms will probably be In the state 
office by next week-end.

"O f the 483 aerial prints made of 
county farms, a few errors have been 
detected. We are correcting these 
errors as rapidly as possible, and 
T ill have all mUtakes in measure
ments Ironed out by next week.

"The range program will be con
tinued next year, and our ranchers, 
as well as fanners, will have a 
chance to participate In the pro
gram.”

WhUe the county agent will not 
be able to give definite details at 
next week's community meetings on 
the 1938 reduction program. Secre
tary Wallace believes the organiza
tion of community committeemen 
at this time will insurv a better pro
gram for 1938.

Tlie farmers snd ranchers of 
Scurry County will be wanting to 
select their committeemen next week. 
Lace believes. We give In an ad
joining column a schedule of agri
cultural meetings for the county. 
All the farmers of each community 
are urged to attend these meetings 
next week.

The football team from Snyder 
Rrammar school coached by James i
K. Polk, has turned In a successful 
season, with three out of four games I 
won.

It Is the prediction of C. T. Bur
nett, a close follower of the gram
mar school eleven, that this same 
grade school outfit will In a lew 
years be formed Into a winning 
combination for Snyder High School.

A shoulder Injury to Captain- 
Halfback Dale Reed was the only 
casualty of the season.

Colorado lost to the grammar boyrs, 
20 to 9. early In the season, but In 
a second game the young Wolves 
won, 13 to 0. Snyder won at Ros- 
coe. 19 to 7, and later beat the youth
ful Flowboys, 30 to 13, on the local 
field.

The starting line - up In most 
ganAcs: Jimmie Randals, left end; 
Bobby Hi.ks, left guard; J. A. 
Oreen, left tackle; Howard Taylor, 
center; Burgess Wilson, right guard; 
Charles Taylor, right tackle; How
ard Crenshaw, right end; Captain 
Dale Reed, left half; Holman Odom, 
fullback; Eddie Richardson, right 
half; John Hilbum Biggs, quarter
back.

Other players were; I>o.^by Vann, 
quarterback; Darrell 81ms, fullback; 
Marshall Strayhorn, center; NelU C. 
Burnett. Budgel Allen, Jessie Ever
ett, William Hamilton, John Sears 
Sentell, B. Clements, Andy Reynolds 
and Jimmie Burt.

Retamed to Homes.
Mrs. Ben Davis of Rotan was car

ried to her home last Thursday from 
a local hospital In an Odom ambu
lance. Mrs. Davis underwent major 
surgery here two weeks ago. Mrs. 
J. N. Harrell, Rotan, was moved to 
her home from a local hospital Mon
day of this woek. following surgery 
more than a week ago. ”,

Christmas cardsl The Times has 
the most complets, stock It has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sil
ver at a small additional cost. Buy 
now while assortments are complete.

Whisper It soft and low If you 
want to get along with moat of Sny
der's self-ordained deer hunters. 
The truth of the matter Is that they 
returned to town last week with 
several more deer stories than deer 
carcasses.

It's no trouble to get the truth— 
and maybe more—from B. W. War
ren, who bagged two eight-point 
bucks, and Jesse Jones, who brought 
back a 190-pounder.

But when the conversation turns 
toward deer hunting in the presence 
of Maurice Brownfield. Ralph Odom, 
H. Q. Towle, Jim Lockhart, Uncle 
Pete Bolin, Slme Keller and maybe 
a few other supposed nlmrods, a 
Times reporter found Information 
was about as easy to obtain as cour
tesy out of a hog.

But why go on? Leave the War- 
ren-Jones details to their own vivid 
Imaginations and the deer-y proof 
that's In the ice-house vault. And 
it’s mighty hard for the other boys 
to remember where they went, how 
many miles they trudged, and why 
they ever decided to go anyway.

Culture Club Ur^es 
Gay Holiday Liffhts

Spread Christmas cheer In your 
neighborhood and in Snyder by dec
orating the porches, windows and 
lawns of your home with gay holiday 
lights, members of Woman’s Culture 
Club are urging.

Sponsor of a Christmas beautifi
cation contest during the holiday 
season, the club will offer attractive 
prizes to the home-lover who plana 
the most attractive outdoor decora
tion. Three prises of equal value 
will be gven In three sections of 
the town—north, west and town.

Pinal plana for the contest will be 
completed by the local study club 
soon. Announcements will be made 
through columns of this paper.

Accident Near DepoL
In an automobile accident near 

the Santa Pe depot Sunday evening, 
Jerry Beavers of Camp Springs col
lided with Ed Wade in a head-on 
collision. Neither Beavers nor Wade 
Was injured seriously, although Ben
nie Jean Beavers had a tootli knock
ed out. The ears were partly de- 
rrfpUihed.

jrour Ink from T h t Tlmss.

Sherman Blakely 
Succumbs After 

Lengthy Illness
Sherman Blakely, 44, prominent 

Scurry County farmer, died last 
IT.ursday afternoon at his home 
nine miles west of Snyder, after a 
prolonged Illness. Blakely had been 
a resident of Scurry County for 
33 years. He was a native Texan.

Final rites were held Friday a ft
ernoon at the First Baptist Church 
In Snyder, with Rev. Jimmie Fields, 
pastor of the Union Baptist Church, 
of which the 44-year-old man was a 
long-time member, officiating. Od
om Funeral Home was In charge of 
burial in Snyder cemetery.

Surviving are Mrs. Blakely; six 
daughters. Mrs. Clarice Johivson, 
Norene, Evelyn, Shirley, Iris Lynn 
and Ilasu Blakely, all o f Snyder; 
three sons, Doyle, inwood and Mon
ty, all of Snyder; and four broth
ers, Herman and Floyd, Snyder, 
Cohen of Mountalnalr, New Mexico, 
and Merril of Plainview.

Active pallbearers at the funeral 
were: Jake Huffman, Earl Woolevcr, 
John Watts, Wray Huckabee, Boyd 
Fenton and Homer Bentley. Enrma 
Pence, Alice Blrdwell, Dessle Par
sons, Ora Lou Hawkins. Bcmlce 
Hawkins and Ethel Lynn Hays were 
In charge o f floral offerings.

Honorary pallbearers were the 
following; Qeorge Brumley, Horace 
Patterson, Eb Clarkson, Jim Mc- 
bnne, Sam Head, Henry Blrdwell, J.
L. Carrell, J. N. Brumley, Holly Shu
ler and Charley Eastman.

Preview Showing of 
New Fords Planned 

Here in Few Days

In anticipation of a preview show
ing of the new Fords for 1938 at 
Louder Motor Company some time 
next week, Elarl Louder is making 
some Improvements In tlie front of 
his showroom.

Two glass paneled doors are be
ing put in the front driveway, and 
the Interior of the sliowroom will 
be remodeled In the near future. 
The office equipment and paAs racks 
will be rearranged. Louder says.

Last Tuesday the dealer, hU wife 
and son, Ocne Boyd, went to Dal
las, Frank Stevenson and Martin 
Norred following Wednesday morn
ing to attend the Dallas Ford show, 
held In the Ford building on the 
Centennial grounds.

“The 1938 V-8S," says Louder, 
''will be outstandlnf from point of 
beauty. Interior appointments, and 
price. The new Ford Is a far great
er bargain than lU predeceasors.”

TO FIGHT BOIL 
WORM THREAT

DcpartmcDt ef Africaitore Men Here 
Wcdnrtday to Invesdfatc tkc 

Cotton Pest Inroads.

Klown here are the students 
who w:il dirrti publUhing of 
"The TIgefY Lair,”  flr\t annual 
to be oponMtrcd by Snyder lilgh 
School in several years. In the 
top row, left to right: Mary Helen

R<ilin. edilor-in-rhief; Chartie 
Dunn, art editor; .4ileen Morri
son, literary editor; Clyde Boren. 
rirroUtlun manager; Carolyn 
Dunn, rbss rdllor; In the bot- 
lom row, Leon Autry, sport* ed

itor; Lnurse LeMond. photo
graphic editor: Jay Rogers, bnsl- 
new manager; Marlon lloweU, 
eo-buxiness manager; KIwanda 
Allen, M-rdltor. Mlm Effie Mr- 
Ltod la faculty advisor.

Drivers’ License 
Examiners Visit 

Locally Tuesday
Two examiners of the department 

of public safety, driver's license di
vision, were In Snyder Tuesday to 
check up on local drivers' llcenaot. 
and explain the principal provisions 
o f the new state driver's license law.

The examiners point out that a 
plain operator's license Is good un- 
tU April 1, 1939; but all ''chauf
feurs' ”  IlccnsM expire one year 
from date of iMue. Under the new 
law, state department of pubtl: 
aafty examiners have authority to 
revoke or cancel a driver's Uceni»x> 
(upon receipt of complaints for 
recstless or "drunken” driving).

Since the new driver’s license law 
hss some teetli In It the old law 
did not. we quote from provision O 
of a revised amendment, as adopted 
by the 49! h Legislature In regAtlar 
session.

From Senate Bill 19, chapter 468. 
page 1789 (O ): “ (3hauffeur; Any 
person who operates s motor vehicle 
lor any purpose whole or part time, 
as an employee, servant, agent, or 
Independent contractor (whether 
paid In salary or commission): every 
person who operates a motor ve
hicle while such vehicle U In use 
for hire or lease.”

Under newly adopted ai.iendments 
of the su t* driver'! license law, city 
delivery boya are required to get 
their chauffeur's license. State ex
aminers urge that delivery boys, 
who operate delivery plck-upa for 
hire, obUln their chauffeur's license 
Immediately to avoid enUnglements 
with the department of public safe
ty-

country groceryjnen. who pur
chase groceries wholesale from city 
warehouses, are required to obtain 
chauffeurs’ licenses, as are regular 
employees of automobile dealers. 
Mechanics who take overhauled cars 
out for trial runs are also required 
to get a chauffeur’s license.

Ambulance or funeral coach driv
ers are required to get a chauffeur's 
license—whether employer or em
ployee. Harvest hands who haul 
wheat, oats, or other grains to mar
ket next year will be required to get 
chauffeur's license, as will packing 
employees who drive company trucks.

Thto new driver’s license law has 
some teeth In It undreamed of In 
the old law, and the best way to 
keep Informed Is to take the mat
ter up with'the tax collector.

u Band Taff Day” Is 
Set For December 4

Se.turday, December 4, has been 
designated by the Band Parents As
sociation of Snyder as "Band Boost
er Tag Day." Me.mbers of the band 
will sell tags In the business dis
tricts for the uniform fund, leaders 
of the association say.

Mrs. D. P. Yoder, president, was 
presiding for the regular Tuesday 
evening meeting this week In the 
band room of the school gymnasium. 
Discussion of various ways and 
means of rslslnx funds to finance 
the band sulU already bought and 
others for new band members was 
the main thought of the evening.

Besides setting aside the tag day, 
the association has announced that 
it will sponsor a play In the high 
school auditorium December 20. MUs 
Annie Fannie Sewell, high school 
speech arU teacher, will direct the 
performance.

All members of the association arc 
urged to bo present at the next meet
ing. December 14.

GRID GAME TO 
BE FEATURE OF 
THANKSGIVING

Post Office, Bank and Moat 
Businesses Close; Fair 

Weather Due,

with the Ctolorado-Snyder grid 
Ul*. on Tiger Field at 3:30 p. m. as 
the feature attraction, Snyder will 
celebrate Thanksgiving with most 
of her business houses closed all day.

The post office and bank are ob
serving a full holiday. The Times 
la being published Thursday, but 
since no mall Is being delivered, 
Snyder subMMlbers are receiving their 
papers Friday morning instead of 
Thursday afternoon.

Fair weather U promised for the 
grid melee as The Times goes to 
preas. Snyder. Colorado and Inter
mediate territory are expected to 
turn out en masse, since the game 
will In all probability decide the 
second plact team in the district. 
Roscoe has already cinched the 
tlUe.

nRSTSNOWOF 
YEAR MONDAY

ChrUtmaa Cheer I*nnd.
As usual, the Christmas cheer 

fund for the needy kiddles of Sny
der will be sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion, fire boys and the Uons 
Club. O f the Lions Club committee. 
Earl Louder la chairman and B. O. 
Johnson Is the other member.

First flurry of snow and sleet, 
which came Monday morning, made 
Scurry County folks hug their fires 
a little closer but failed to leave 
traces of moisture, according to the 
official government “weather man,”  
Mrs. B. O. Johnson.

Cloudy skies Monday and Tues
day brought promise of moisture, 
but they cleared swiftly to bright 
■Wednesday.

Temperature rose from 18 degrees 
Friday night, the coldest recorded 
temperature this fall, to 29 Satur
day low and 30 Sunday low. For 
Monday's slight .snow, temperature 
fell as low as 33. returning to 34 
Tuesday and moderated consider
ably Wednesday.

--------------- -- — « ---------------------------

Hermleiifh Wallops 
Hobbs With Singrle 

Point Win, 7 to 6
Hermlelgh Cardinals went to the 

air Friday afternoon on their own 
field to nip the Hobbs eleven by a 
single point, 7 to 6.

Practically stopped on running 
plays, the Cards completed a sec
ond quarter pass. End Pigman from 
Sharpshooter Anderson, for 30 yards 
and touchdown. Passes accounted 
for most of the yardage that put 
the ball In tliat scoring position. 
After the touch, the same passing 
combination made the point that 
decided the gaime.

Hobbs double latcraled from an 
end run In the third quarter to score, 
but the Fhiher school's off-tackle 
try for point wa.s stopped.

Dedication Service 
At Fluvanna Church

Fluvanna Baptist Church, cele
brating completion of payments on 
building and equipment, will have 
an all-day dedication and home
coming program next Sunday, No
vember 38.

At the 11:00 o'clock service at 
the church building. Rev. T. L. Nlpp, 
a former pastor, will bring the dedi
cation sermon. At noon, dinner 
will be aerved In the school gym
nasium. At 3:30 o'clock In the aft
ernoon, an Inspirational service will 
be held at the church building.

Members, former members and 
former pastora, along with friends 
of the church, are expected to at
tend the celebration In large num
bers.

Fire Department 
Banquet Held at 

Cafe This Week
Annual TTianksgtvlng banquet of 

Snyder volunteer fire department 
was held at Leath's Cafe Monday 
evenln. with about 90 attendants. In
cluding fire boys, city officials and 
preacher! of the town and their 
wives.

Rev. James E. Spivey, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, who 
la fire chaplain, was toastmaster for 
the program, which came between 
courses of a delectable turkey din
ner.

Invocation was given by another 
guest preacher. Rev. H. C. Oordon 
01 the First Methodist Chtuch, and 
Mrs. Oordon was accompanist for 
group singing of “America”  follow
ing the opening words by the toast
master.

A telegram from Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Josephson. a fireman, and 
his, wife. In San Antonio because of 
Mrs. Josepluon's illness, eras read by 
Rev. Spivey

Mrs. Earl H. Louder presented a 
group of pUno-accordton numbers; 
Jonlsue Cogdell, high school reader, 
was presented In a clever skit; and 
Fire CMef N. W. AuUy gave the 
firemen’s annual report.

Mr.s. Clyde M. Boren won the 
prize in an entertaining limerick 
contest during the evening.

Illness. Fatal to 
Scurry Rancher, 

Banyan M. West
Bunyan M. West, 98, prominent 

Scurry (Jounty randier for 31 years, 
died Monday In a W lchlU Palls hos
pital, where he was token Sunday 
after a two-week illness. The West 
ranch Is north of Snyder, but the 
family maintained a home In Snyder 
for several years In order that the 
children might attend school.

The First Methodist (Jhurch was 
crowded for final rites Tuesday aft
ernoon. 3:00 o’clock, as Rev. H. C. 
Oordon, assisted by Rev. James E. 
Spivey, officiated. Olom Funeral 
Home was In charga of arrange
ments. Burial was In Snyder ceme
tery.

Bunyan Marvin West was bom 
July 32, 1879, In Alabama. He was 
married on September 21, 1914, to 
Miss Ooldie PerdltU Day. who sur
vives. He ranched In Terry County 
20 years before coming to Scarry. 
Tliree children. Mrs. BlUle Lee Jr., 
Max and Douglas West, also survive. 
They reside In Snyder. Two broth
ers, N. W. West of Dunn and WlU 
West of Melllsa Park, New Mexico, 
and one sister, Mrs. Ella Lowry of 
Fort Worth, also survive.

The veteran rancher was con
verted seven years ago, in a meet
ing conducted here by Rev. Ray 
Johnson. In the funeral service 
Tuesday, Rev. Oordon said: "He 
was always kind and good to those 
whom he employed, and always had 
a desire to help those in need.

O. P. Thrane o f Abilene. Com 
Ezell, J. C. Dorward, Cleve Blackard, 
Amos Joyce, Hugh Blrdwell. Ivan 
Oatlln and Ben Wilson were pall
bearers for the funeral. Mnies. R. 
E. Boyer. Herman Darby, Herman 
Doak and Miss Alto Bowers had 
charge of flowers.

Nalvation Army Visitor.
W. D. Pedigo, who for several 

years has made an annual visit to 
Scurry County for the Salvation 
Army, was here a few dayt ago on 
his 1937 trip. "ThU will be the only 
appeal for funds for the Salvation 
Army here this year." Pedigo de
clared. "Any other sollcitotton la 
without authority from the organi
sation.”

Cooperation of ginners and fann
ers In keep:ng UiU area free of thu 
pink boll worm, destructive to cot
ton crops, waa ur?ed here Wednes
day by W. H Oohmert and T. P. 
Mapes of the U. 8. Deportment of 
Agriculture station at Lubbock.

Fourteen countlea to the north and 
west of Snyder have been quaran
tined because of the boU worm men
ace. They are BaUey, Lamb, Hock
ley, Terry, Oalnes, Dawson, Martin, 
Howard. Ector, Yoakum, Andrewo. 
Midland and Qlasacock. and th# 
cotton on the yards at ODoonell. 
Lynn County.

The Wednesday visitors Investi
gated the possibility of pink boU 
worm Infestation In Scurry Ckwnty, 
but it la reported that they found no 
trace of the peats.

Fear eras expressed by the two 
Lubbock men and by l o ^  afflcials 
that attempts would be made to 
trans|x>rt some of the cotton out of 
the quarantined areas Into this aec- 
41on for ginning and sales, Uina 
spreading the insect.

They requested that farmers, gln- 
ners and buyers keep a sharp look
out for cotton from the Infested 
countlea.

The Big Spring Weekly News last 
week ssld. In reporting that three 
ginners from that area went into 
the Big Bend territory recently to 
discover just what damage the pest 
did In that ares:

" I f  you want some Information on 
pink boll worm damage In the Big 
Bend area, contact any of theas 
men and permit them to tell you 
just what they saw In the cotton 
fields where the crop has been re
duced more than 90 per cent due 
to pink boll worm activity." '

The visitors from Lubbock said 
present Indications are that the pssU 
lire marching northward in ever- 
Increaslng numbers, even with strict 
control measures In force. They 
conferred here with County Attor
ney Sterling WlUlams anid other 
local and county offidala.

WINSTON SALE 
CATALOGS OUT

An 80-page catalog advertising the 
Winston Brothers Hereford auction 
that U to be held here Thursday, 
December 9. went Into the malls 
yesterday. It was printed In The 
Tlrnee plant.

This first public auction for the 
local breeders of Domino Return 
Hcrefords will Include some of the 
top bulls and females In the herd— 
more than 100 In number. Buyers 
from several states have already In
dicated their Intention of being 
present for the sale.

Popularity and nation-wide prom
inence of the Winston herd was 
evidenced Saturday, when H. P. 
Rush of the University of Bllnola. 
came to Snyder to Inspect the Dom
ino Return anknals. He purchased 
28 choice heifers, to be shipped this 
week to Urbans, Illinois.

Hundreds of LijBrhts 
Planned for Holiday

The holiday season In Snyder will 
be welcomed next month with the 
hundreds of colored lighta, provided 
by the merctiants, that have been 
u.sed for several years. J. W. Scott, 
Chamber of Ox-iunerce secretary, 
says Saturday, December H, will 
probably be the date for turning on 
the lights.

It will be on that date, too, that 
Santa Claas will come, bringing 
thousands of pieces of candy for 
kiddles of the county. More defi
nite plans for this community-wide 
Yulctlde cu.stom srUl be announced 
in a few days.

Hermleigh Host 
To Loyola Team
The Loynia University fnotbull 

team, returning te Loe Angeles 
after a Saturday game with Bay
lor UnivemUy at Beaumont, stop- 
|trd In llerml'*lgh at 11:23 a. m. 
Sunday, remaining for 39 min
utes.

The CallfomInnM, headed by 
Father Shepard, a priest who me- 
eompanird them on the trip, were 
met at the passenter station b.v 
ilermle'gh ritlsen.s, who rondurt- 
rd the group of about 58 to the 
t'etholle rherrh. They attriided 
mass at the attraetive bulMIng, 
reluming Immediately after the 
service to their two private rooeh- 
es on the regular poeeenger train.
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Altrurian CluVs 14th Annual Love 
Feast Held Friday in Stinson Home

Two Are Hostesses 
To Musical Coterie.

M «rta «m h auaual I*v« ftiwt Prl- 
d*y wa« an occasion of enjoyment 
for metnbera of Altrurian Club, who 
each year ahare tba beautiful fellow* 
ahlp which cornea Utrouyh yean of 
club work toKCtber, at the tradition
al meeting.

Held at the borne of Mn. Lee T. 
Stinson, tminedlute past president, 
decorations for the lun:heon were 
aUatllcant of the Thankasivin« aaa- 
aon. The house was beautiful In 
Its decorations of autumn flowers.

Tables were attractively arranged 
throughout the entertaining rooms. 
They were laid with madiera linens 
and silver and centered with mari
golds In small blue vasca. Place 
cards and other table adornments 
carried out the Thanksgiving theme.

The program, under direction of 
Mrs. R. D. Knglish. was compoaed 
of the foUowmg' Invocation, Mrs. 
F r e d  A. Orayum; Thankagivlng 
greetings, Mrs. English; talk. "The 
Origin and Slgnlllcau:e of Altrurian 
Clubh Love Feast," Mrs. W R. B«U; 
special music, vocal quartet com
posed of Mmes. Hugh Boren. F. W 
Wolcott. R  L. Gray and A. C Preu- 
lU. aiming "Sundown." accompanied 
by Mrs W. W HamUton. report of 
the state federation meeting held 
tn Austin this month. Mrs. John R. 
Williams. Members answered roll 
call with Bible quotations on "Love "

The following were present for 
the affair: Mmes. E. J Anderson. 
Bell. Boren. R. H. Cumuttc. D. M. 
OogdeU. J. C. Dorward, English, 
Gray. Orayum. Hamilton. W. P. 
King, J. W. Leftwlch. Preuitt. Wood- 
le Bcarborough. J. C. Btlnson. Lee T. 
Stinson. H. O. Towle, Wolcott aiuf 
WUUams.

• - -  ♦

Party Details Follow 
Thanksgiving Motif.

devar dacoratlons. appolnUnanla 
aad prlaas. plus a number of gueats,' 
made the evening more enjoyable 
for Dwee Bridge Club members last 
Wedstasday when Margaret Daablns 
wws hoatess to the club at the M an-: 
batten HoUL |

The entertalBUig room was alg- 
■Ulcant of Use Thanksgiving season,' 
with daooratioQs of pumpkins, au
tumns leavas and shocks of lead. 
Table centerpieces at Um  refraab- 
meot hour were harvest soenrn o f : 
Mocked teed and miniature turkeys 
and pumpkins. A plate of salad 
and sweets was pasted with salted 
auta and ooffee by the hostess at 
the eloae of bridge games. |

Dorothy Btraybom. guest, recelvao 
boUi the traveling and high score 
priaea. Other guests were: Annie 
Fannie Sewell, W a n d s  Newmsd.' 
Margaret Wllllam.v and Mmes. Nath- ' 
an Roarnberg, Aubrey Stokca and 
P  W, Cloud.

Members prgeetll lnc]M(lrd; Owen 
Gray, Johnnie Mnthison, Ruby Le«, 
Mrs. R. E. Boyer, Mrs. BiUie Lee 
J r, Mavis Webb, Mrs. Buster CurUs. 
Bonne Millet, Vest* Oreen. Mrs. 
R. C. MUier, Alta Bowers, Frsnccj 
Stinson and Allene Curry. M im  
G reen will be next hostess to the 
club.

'J’hcatre Party Is 
Knjoyed Thursday.

A delightful theatre parly last 
Thursday evening was a compli
ment of Mrs. P W. Cloud to Al
trurian Laughters Club. Margaret 
W.Uiams was hostess, and mem
bers gsthered at her bouaa before 
and after the show, "The Lost Hori- 
ton." starring Ronald Colccnan and 
Jane Wyatt.

Club niembera returned to Miss 
W lUams* home after the show for 
refreshments, a salad plate. The 
Thanksgiving idea was featured In 
cecoratlons there.

These present were Mmaa. Joe 
Caion. Cloud, Herman Darby, Her- 

i  man Doak, Robert E. Gray Jr.. Don 
HUtou and J. D. Scott; Misses Ken
neth Alexander, Marie Casey, Owen 
Gray, Wanda Newman. Annie Ihn- 
me Sewell and Williams.

Mmes. Wright and 
Graham Hostesses.

Mmes. Joe Graham and Jack 
Wr.ght were boetessea to the Alalh- 
ean class of the First Baptist Church 
lost Thursday night at the Graham 
home.

InstaUatloii of new offKers In a 
formal service was the msln point 
of Interest at the meeting. The tol- 
owlng were Installed: Mrs. Buddgr 
Martin, preatdeat; Mary Noll Mor
ton. first vice presidont; Mrs. Jack 
WRght, second vloe prealdent; Mrs 
Jack Martin, third vloa psosktent; 
Maxine Uuckabra. secretary-tieasur- 
er; Uoya Moreland, reporlar; Fran
ces Bruton and Christine Robison, 
group captains; Mrs. Joe Graham, 
teacher: Mrs. John UeShaao, as
sistant teacher.

Following the business liaat. saa- 
eral games were played and rcfiaab- 
ments were served to Ian dans meas- 
bats.

Mmes. W  W. Smltb and L. A. 
Chsptnau were host .asas Lo the 
Musical Coterie Ust Thursday after
noon at the lioma »1 Mrs. Smitb. 
Twelve members answered roll ealf 
with musical current events.

The local club this week sent 
letters to the Shumsnn Music Club. 
Ranger, and the Philharmonic do- 
cUty, Ban Angelo, recommendlnt 
two former local club mentbera for 
membership one In each of the two 
groups and asking that courtaslea 
bo extended Mmes. E. B. Bpeacs and 
Lawrrnoe Raya, who are now rasl- 
denta of Ranger and San Angelo, 
reape tlvely.

The day's lasaon from "Dfsoovar- 
ing Music." by McKinney and An
derson. Musical Coterie s study lor 
the year, was presented In an In- 
tertstlng fiifii«»u .n  ijy ggj,, Lydo 
M Hardy.

Illustrations were given as follows; 
Vocal sclo. "Estralleta." Mrs. Hugh 
Boren; viol n solo, "Andante," from 
Fifth Symphony by Tachalkowsky. 
Mrs. Hardy; piano sola. "Bpanisli 
Dance No. S." by MmkonskL Mrs. 
King Sices. |

Leliclous pumpkin pie with whip- 
pad, cream and coffee were passed 
to the follow.ng members: Mmes. 
A. C. Preuitt. W. C. HolHs. John E. 
Sentell. Hujb Boren. Melvin Black- 
srd. Lyds M. Haroy, W. W. UamU- 
too. King Sides and Homer Bnydcr, 
and Miss Margaret WtUlams.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young of 
Garden City are spending tha 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs. 
Young's mother. Mrs. R. M. Btokca. 
and other relatlvaa and friends hsM.

Thelma Leslie and Mrs. WUUam 
A. DeBold were week-end guests of 
Miss Leslie's brother. Judge BIU Les
lie, and family in San Aniafo. They 
were accompenled home Sunday by 
Mrs. Bernard Longbotham Jr. and 
a.nall daughter, Connie, who are 
guasU here of the N. M. Harpoles.

Elizabeth Irby Is 
Drama Group Head.

Eltsaheth Irby, daughter at Mis. 
R. IX Irby af Dallas and slater of 
KRa. Bobart E. O n y  Jr. at Snyder, 
was lecentty appointed director of 
the drama group of Phi Beta, woin- 
ait’B aational peofeasional fraterni
ty of music and drama. In the Uni
versity of Gregon.

A  Waduate of SkrpbanvtUe High 
Bchon, Mias Ixby has w.th
the Little Theatre School In Dallas 
before going to the Oregon s.bool, 
where she Is a freshman student 
and a plodge o f Delta Delta Delta 
Boroiity.

The Dallas gtrl will apend the 
Christmas vacatton with her mother 
la Dallas When she left to go to 
scbrol early this fall, Bliaabeth was 
aroompanlrd as tar as Los Angelas. 
Call.'omla. by Mra. Irby and Mra. 
Gray. She has been a guest of bar 
alatar In Snyder several Umea.

Mr. and Mrs James Ralph Ricks 
and Richard Davis visited with 
Davis' brother. Jack, and wife In 
Odessa Sunday. Hicks delivered a 
iiCK ^rrap lane coupe to the Odessa 
couple.

Surprise and pteaae your Mends 
with Chrtstmaa cards; your name 
printed In silver at small additional 
cost. Buy now while aasortmems 
are complete. The Times, office 
supply and Christmas card head- 
quartan.

Dinner at Winston’s 
For Friendly Fellows.

Dluner and forty-two games at 
Um  Wads Winston's Tuesday eve
ning was anjoyahle for members 
and guasta af FtUhuUy Fellows 
Fortyo-TVo Club.

A holiday motif was featured In 
the ThanJuglvlng s;mes which cen
tered tba d nlng table and mantle. 
lUnked with lighted white Upers 
Mmea. Vernon Young, Aubrey Stokee 
and Doretby Winston assisted with 
the servlni.

Club members attending were: 
Mmes. Fied A. Qrayuji attd R. D. 
English, Me>isrs. and Mmes. H. J. 
Brlca, W. J. Ely, Joe Stinson, W. 
W. Smith. Joe Caton, R. H. Gdom 
OuesU Included Harris W.nston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsrren Dodson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Orady Shytles and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Randals.

Club meetings will be bald the 
rest of the year each first snd third 
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton 
will be next hosts to the group De
cember X

------------- ». -----------

Mock Trial Forms 
1 ‘ r o R T a m  at Meeting.

High point of Interest at Tuet>- 
dav's meeting of Ingleslde Study 
Club at the home of Mrs. O. H. Leath 
was a mock trial presented by high 
school students under direction of 
Mrs. King Sides, club member.

The Uisl. a breach of promise suit 
—Wlruton vs. Richardson—was In
teresting In connect on with the 
clubts study of the judicial dettart- 
ment of the natkiaal govemmant.

Taking part to the trial were the 
following; Dorothy Winston, plaln- 
tlft; E. J. Richardson, defendant; 
Lou.sa Boweia, judge; Clyde Bosen 
Jr, prosecuting attorney; Roy Al- 
laa Baae, dalsnsa afttocoey; AUeen 
Morrison and Wolaey Barreta, wit
nesses. A verdict of guilty was re
turned.

Guests for the club meeting In
cluded the hostess' mother. Mrs. E. 
E. Blbbee, and Mrs. E. B. Weathets- 
bee, who along wlUi the club mem
bers were served pumpkin pie and 
coffee

The following members attended: 
Mmea. Clyde Boren, Harold Brown. 
W. F. Cos. J. T. Johiuton, Hal A. 
Lattimore, W. W. McCarty, J. M 
Nawton, R. P. Redwlne. R  L. Res- 
ebsr, R. J. Rsndsls, King Sides. W 
W. Smith, James E. Spivey, W. R. 
Lace arid Lesth.

At the last club meeting, Mrs. 
Lattimore was hostess at the home 
of Mrs. Smith, snd Mrs. Redwlne 
directed an interesting program on 
"IiiteriMtlonal Goodwill and Safe
ty."

P.-T. A  MAKES 
PAYMENT FOR 

MIMEOGRAPH
Initial payment on a new mimeo

graph far the looal school Rrstem, 
amounting to $30, was pledged by 
the lo ’.st chapter of Parent-Tsachor 
Association at Its meeting last 
T h u r s d a y  afternoon AddlUotutl 
pledge was that of $3$ to the Band 
Parents AssotlaUon to pay fur new 
band suits recently purchased.

iclxty-r.ve persons were present 
for the regular monthly meetmg of 
P.-T. A. last week. Mrs. WraymoiKl 
Slnu, new president of the associa
tion, presided for the buslttass meet
ing, when the two cash pledges were 
icade. Mrs. O ’Dell Ryan’s primary 
room received the $1 for having 
the most representatives preaesat at 
the meelinf.

Mrs. R. L. Gray directed the pro
gram. which followed the business 
meeting. She Intro;: uced Mrs. Hugh 
Taylor, who spoke on “Lemming to 
Adapt:' Mrs. W W. Hamilton, who 
told “Why Parents Should Visit 
School," fol'owing annual visitation 
day. November 13.

The first grade rhythm band, di
rected by Alta Bowers and a;com- 
pamed by Mrs. King Sides, was 
presented In a series of nu-nbers. 
They were using the new Instru- 
menu recently bought for them by 
the P.-T. A. and Musical Coterie, 
local music study club.

All school patrons are urged to 
attending meetings o f the Parent- 
TBseber Association, held tn the 
school a u d i t o r i u m  each fourth 
Thuraday afternoon at 3:19 o'clock, 
asaodatlon leaders aay The recant 
Instruction school and membership 
drive has Increased attendance at 
these monthly meetings.

Catons Are Hosts 
To Young People.

The Joe Ostons were hosts to two 
groups of Methodist jroung people 
during the past week, the Intcnnedl- 
stes and seniors. A t the social 
meetings games were played and 
Mrs. Caton, head of the young peo
ple’s department of the church, serv
ed refreshments.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C, Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Sefton snd Mra. 
King Sides were special guests for 
the Intermediate party late last 
week. Mrs. Sides was In charge of 
activities lor the evening for a nice 
group o f members and gucata

Hadley Reeve, principal of the 
local junior high school, was In 
charge of entertainment at the 
senior party Tuesday evening. Re 
lead the group In an evening of eon- 
testa and game playing.

Senior B. T. U.
Enjoys Social.

Senior B. T. U. of the First Bap- 
tln  Church enjoyed a socUl at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. H. C. Moore 
lost Thursday night, with Miss Jew
el Foster, new worker In the depart
ment, as hostess.

The entire group entered Into an 
interesting Bible drill to open the 
evening's entertairunent. which con- 
slsted o f various games. At the 
close of the evening the hostess pass
ed delicious hot chocolate and cook
ies to M is  Effle McLeod, guest, and 
Louise LeMond. Adell and Mable 
Watkina, Lola Burrow and Mr and 
Mrs. n rd  Jones

With HaMcaa Datlca.
Mary Margaret Towla and Bstlae 

Dorward, Bnjrder itudenu In SouUv* 
waslera V n l v e r s t k y .  Georgetown, 
were amang the uolveralty gkris 
srstaUag with hoataaa duties at a 
tea la  the women’s buUdlng last 
Tuesday. The affair was compU- 
nsnttng Mrs. C. C. Cody Jr. o f Hous- 
iOD. fbrmer student at South was tern.

Christmas care's I The Timas has 
the BMst complete stock It has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sll- 
w  at a  small additional cost. Buy 
now while assortments am oomplata.

Teacher Is Hostess 
To San Souci Club.

Margaret WiUlanu. music teaqhrr 
In the local school, was kostasa to 
tho Ban Souct d o b  and gtMsU at 
her home here Tueaday aaenlng. 
Mrs. Jt Di Bcott amt Doootby Stray, 
horn were the only gusam for the 
party.

Bridge prlsas were praaentsd lirs 
Scott, guest; Mrs. Herman Darby, 
traveling; and Hattie Berm, h l^  
score for members. The hoatess 
sorved a dainty salad oouraa with 
coffee at the class of the evening.

Members attending; Mmea Wayne 
Boren. Forest sears, Billy Boren. W. 
C. HoILs. Darby, B. J. Anderson. 
James Ralph Hicks, Misses Edith 
Grantham. A n n i e  Vbnnie Sewell, 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm, Alta 
Bowers, and Neoma Strayhom.

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a Young Modem 
V .............  ............................J

Ho Imger do aaleamen crooo soft
ly, "Could I  Interest you in a nice 
pair of suede glovesf" Now Itb 
"Would you prefer rhinestone, fur, 
sequin or leather trimmed gloves?" 
Do you want morning, afternoon, 
dinner or evening gloves?" The age 
of speotkUaatlon marcbos on.

I f  you’re one of us poor but asplr- 
mg fashion watchers this speclall- 
mtlon can come In handy. To an 
o'-d faithful dreaa of solid color you 
can add bright colored, stitched, 
square-fingered gloves that wlU 
make you the soul of ipeotator 
sportsdom

After bmeh. when fooUjall time 
draws near, trade your short gloves 
for some soft fussy angoras that era 
tops for tweed suits and are called 
everything from Tyrolean to Dal
matian. Get them In wild plaids 
and strfpes and see itow your spirits 
soar.

Or If you‘re bent on shopping in
stead o f the ball game get out a 
pair o f tricky gauntlets with fur 
trim. Subtle, exotic ahadee of suede 
that fairly glow against dark clothes 
will lake care o f your informal din
ner attire.

Last and most exetting to girls 
at oollegt are the evening eoneoc- 
tlons. ranging from Uny bits af net 
with sequin cuffs to long elbow- 
length French suedw with that tn- 
evttable air of pride and aletance.

Gold cord M uaed to makw aame 
mesh affalra that fit  msooUUy and 
satisfy the currant tags tor gosd. 
Intricate tranerlas at seqatna on dark 
wlveta form an effaettwo eranlng 
touch that harmooMea with the Mx- 
ury theme at most tbrosal 
chu

Mrs. Joe Damraa o f Mulashoe, 
with bar daughter, Jane, watw m day 
and Baturday guasta at Mss. K. W. 
West, who ts Mrs. Damron's sister. 
MIS. Damron has vtslted here sev
eral amea, and h  known to a num
ber o f local people.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea lias afteetad 

your stomach, kidneys and yout 
general h e a l t h .  Leto'a Pyorrhea 
Remedy, uaed as dlraetad. oati save 
youL OenUsla reconunend It. Drug
gists return money If It falls.

STINSON DKL'O COBtFAirg 
Two SSarea

W. M. U. Meeting Is 
Interesting Monday.

Missionary meeting o f the Bap
tist w  M D. list Monday was an 
Interasting one, according to mem
bers present. Held at the home of 
Mrs. W W. McCarty, Mmea. W. W. 
Nebon. Edgar Wilson. R. W. Cun- 
n jiiham  and McCarty were hoatem- 
aa lor the gathering.

“The Syrians and tha Annsnlsns" 
was an Interesting subject for study, 
following the devotional by Mrs
I. A. Orlffln and prayer by Mrs. E 
F. MiCarty. Mrs. B. D. English dis
cussed the Syrians and also gave 
a "Christian's Daily Doaen." and 
Mrs. E. E. Weathsrsbee followed with 
"The Armenians," a talk. “Byrtaui 
and Armenians tn America" was the 
subject for Mrs. J. K  LeMonda dis
cussion. which cam# after a spe
cial number. "Not My Own Way. 
Lord," by Mmes. Jack Inman and
J. M. Newton. Mrs. H. L. Wren * 
p'ayed piano accompaniment tor ttie 
spreaL

The social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshirents were p ««—d to tha foL 
lowing: Mmes. English. M.Carty, 
Grirrin, Newton. H. E. Rosser. In- 
m sa O. H. Leath. Wren. A. C. Al
exander. Weathersbee and

Bethel Couple Wed 
Friday Morning.

M ss Helen Adams bceamo the 
bride of VlrgU Jonea In a simple 
service held Friday morning at the 
bocne of Rev. J. F. Fietds. pastor at 
the Union Baptist cbwreh. Bav 
Fields read tha eeremony.

Former students tn the local high 
acbooL Jonea a graduate, the eonple 
wUl continue to Bve la the TleChel 
community, where their fhmtlleB ane 
well known ctUsena. Tha aouplr left 
following the wedding for a vtsM 
with out-of-the-eounty relaUves.

M P h «n  W m b b i i

NM d CardMi
U  you sown to havo kat amam at

vour strength you bad for your 
fhvorilw ncUvlUai. or for your houao- 
werk . . .  and csm  km  about your 
meals . . . and suffer severe dis
comfort at certain times, . . .  try 
Cardai:

Thoussmda and thousands of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing tha appetite, hn- 
prwvtng dlgeetloa. Cardul helps yau 
la get more nourishment. Asstrengtn 
returns, unnecessary funcUonat 
aches, palna and aarvausnem Just 
Mem to go away.

Or. and Mrs. H. O. Towle left early 
Wedne.sday morning for Georgetown, 
«  here they will be holiday guests of 
thrlr daughter. Mary Margaret, a 
student In Souttiwestern University.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stoker and 
children of Eastland were guests of 
Judge tnd Mrs. H. J. Brioa Friday 
night. The Stokers, for.ner r.*tl- 
dmta of Snyder, will move bock to 
the county abeut the first of the 
year, Mrs. Biioc saya,

DOflTT BE DISAPPOINTED BY WAITING 7 IL  THE LAST MINUTE TO
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING

Special Prices for the Week-End
e

Mrs. John Booth of Lubbock la a 
est of her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
rry. here this week 100- Pound Sack

Christmas cards! The Times lias 
the most complete stock It has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sil
ver at a small additional cost. Buy 
now while assortments are Complete.

Per Pound

Haael Duncan of Lubbock Is a 
Thanksgiving holtdsy g u «t  of Vera 
Fertman In Snyder

Basel Follard, student In Texas | 
Technological College, Lubbock, was 
a week-end visitor with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Pollard She 
will spend the Thanksgiving holidays ' 
on a debate team trip to Kansas.

Mr. and Mr.s Robert H. Oumuttej 
and son. Miller Bob. of San Angelo | 
are visiting their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Hood and Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte. here for the holidays.

SPUDS
CqCOANUT 
MINCE MEAT 
PORK and BEANS

ThTee tor

$1.49
__^  19c
_____ 25c

5c

Pure Pork Country Shuaaiie 
Per Pound

^ N A N i^
CELERY

Per Dozen

Large Bthlks'

ORANGES Sehdol Size, 
Pet Dozei 15c

IVb holiday time 
. , .  time td think of

Christmas
Permanents

For Lovely Ladiea 

. . . .  styled by

Every Woman's 
Beaaty Shop
Moderfi— Completa

lira. WooOle Seafborottgh

Sweet Spuds $1.09 |
Per Pound

Three Pounda

WALNUTS
BROWN SUGARS_________________
At These Prices for the Ingredients Everyone Can 

Afford a Em it Cake This Kear
Lemon Peel, Lb...... .........29c Cherriea, Lb-------- -------
Orange Peel, Lb.________ 29c Pineapple, Lb.,—..— -------- 39c
Citron, Lb.______________ 29c Datea, 2 Lba...............— 19c

Shelled Pecans, Lb.------- 45c __________ ^
W E STAY OPEN FROM 5:00 A. M. TO  M IDNIGH T

r v j Brown iSt Son
O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  B A N K

a f S u s i

Visit Towle’s Jewelry Company, where you’ll find complete stocks now 
'for Giffts for everyone on your list. Maybe the following: sujrgestions will 
help you in solving the problem of what to appropriately give.

Watches—
Hamiltona,
Elgins,
Balovas.
Wellsbro,
Tolans and Others

Diamonds—
Rintrs priced |4.60 Up, 
Wedding Rinif Seta. 
Brooches,
Watches

Make your Xmas 
list. Select what 
you want, make 
a small depoait 
and use

Our Lay Away

Justin Leather—
Bill Folds,
Cigarette Cases, 
Traveling Cases, 
Tourist Sets,
Key Rings, Belts, 
Manicure Sets,
Letter Holders, 
Utility Boxaa,
Coin Parses

Crosses—
Large and Small, 
Stone Set,
Onyx and Pearl

Chinaware—
Open Stock and 
Breakfast Seta
Dinner Seta

Ovenware—
Sets and Odd Pieces, 
Coffee Seta

Silverware Sets—
26-Piece Sets,
15.95 up to 1125.00, 
Any Design and Make

Dresser Sets—
AH Colors and Materials, 
11.36 and Up,
Military Sets

Rings—
Genuine Stones, 
Costume, 
Sterling and 
Solid Gold

Pottery—
Standard Makes 
In Beautiful Vases, 
All Sizes and Prices

fl. G. Towle JewelryXo.
Orsf S3 Years In Snydar
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Warning Against 
Overheating Put 

Oat By Dr. Cox
"W l’ h colder weother on tu way 

to Tanu. It1 time to think about 
bom* tempeimtui«a durinc the win
ter monthe,** eUtee Or. Oeo. W. Cox. 
•Uts health officer.

“There U evldenoe that thouxania 
of homea are eonaiantly over-heat
ed during the winter. In fa.A, many 
families tolerate an indoor tempera
ture during the colder months to 
which they would and do strenuously 
object In the summer. Such per
sons are not only uneconomical with 
their fuel supply, but are endrn- 
r r n f  their health as well," Dr. 
Oox eontlaued.

“People living In homes with over
heated temperatures beoome soft, 
the system Is weakened and Is at a 
decided disadvantage In defending 
ttoelf against the sudden change !rom 
a t::o treat Intramural heat to the 
penetrating cold.

"Consequently c o l d s ,  bron'hlal 
troubles and ^eumonia. taking ad- 
mntage of the situation, .step In 
and do much unnecessary, and net 
infrequently, fatal damage. Tou 
will agree that this Is entirely too 
high a price to pay for a few extia 
degrees of unneeded heat.

“ We all know famll ea who are 
starting on their annual rcourge of 
oolds and aore throats. But tills 
does not alter their affinity for 
super-heat They Ignore the fact 
that 68 to 70 degrees Is the best 
temperature. A thermometer kept 
within that range, plua proper hu
midity, Is a def nlte safe-guard. We 
need that safe-guard. What does 
»our thermometer read?”

REV. EDWARDS 
TO BE PASTOR

Rev. Oather Bdwarda, who was a 
resl:!ent of Snyder more than M 
years ago, recently accepted the pas
torate of the local Assembly of God 
un Avenue 8 (north highway), and 
has moved to 9108 Avenue I, with 
hla wife and three children. A 
fourth child, a daughter, la an As
sembly of God evangelist.

Social Security 
Question Box

KEV, OATHKR EDWARDS

Kev Edwards la an ordained min
ster. and has been asaoclated with 

the general council of the Aasembliea 
of God since Us organisation Ui 1011. 
He has pastored a number of large 
Assembly churchaa in Central and 
South Texas.

“ An effort will be naade In the 
near future to raise funds to en
large or rebuild the church." ac
cording to the new pastor.

Services are held at the church 
as follows* Sunday aeboot, 9:45 a. m.; 
preaching. 11:08 a. m.; evangelistic 
service, 7: IS p. m.. Sunday and Wed
nesday and Saturday nights of aach 
week.

Editors' Nate: The Times Is 
pablhhlnc a series af qaestlans 
and answers ranremlng the fed
eral ald-are benefits pswvlxlon af 
the Aaelal Serarttv Art. Em- 
pleven wha srfsh t«  have farther 
qor«tlnna anvwrred ahaold write 
in the Snrtal Serwrltv Beard ef- 
riee. IS36 Allen RaBdtns. DaRaa.

Quastion—I f  an Individual has 
worked In a covered occupation after 
December 31, 1938, and then dies 
or attains the age of 63. iww may 
a wage earner or hla estate file 
claim for old-age benefits dut na- 
der the Social Security Aotf 

Answer—He or hU estate may tn> 
quire at the neeiest field office of 
the Social Security bosud or the 
8o:lal Security board In Waihlng- 
ton, D C.. atatlng the facts of the 
caae snd rrqoesttng advice as to 
the method of obtaining such pay
ments.

Employees who work In covered 
oocupstlons after December 31. 1933. 
and then die or attain the age of bl 
will be paid a lump-sum equal to 
3 it per cent of wages received dur
ing such period Monthly payments 
for I'fe wl'l not begin unMl January 
1. 1942 They wUl be paid to quali
fied Individuals; that Is. those srhu 
have attained the are of 86. srorked 
one day In each o f five years alter 
Do'emb'r 31, 1936. before attainin’ 
the age of 6S. and have earned a 
total of 93 (HW during such peiio>L

Invitations Chosen 
By Upper Classmen

On November 4. the senior class 
met and selected their invitations 
(or this year. The order was taken 
from Ray N. O iiffla . represantatlee 
of In terO iU iglate Press of Kan
sas CRy, Mteouii.

Ths invltatlona will contain a 
picture of the class as well aa the 
c laa  autograpba. Kvcryooc was 
smU picaaed end the vote waa ap- 
proxlmnlaty ananlinoua.

—Hermlelgh Cardinal.

Surprise and plsese your friends 
with Chrl'-tmaa :ardi; your nume 
printed in silver at small addllional 
cost. Buy now while assortments 
are complete. The Tlmea, office 
supply and Chrlstmai card head
quarters.

I

Get Your
Milk, Cream and 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delisrery

Call 29

IF IT ’S

BUILDING MATERIAL
You Want— You’ll 

Find It at

RANDALS LUMBER CO.
R. J. (Dick) RANDALS, Owner

PHONE 82

Two and One-Half niock.s West of Square

All Kinds of

PLUMBING AND 
WINDMILLING

PHONE 82

BILL SNYDER

Letters from the 
People

Our Readers Speak

Editors, TTie Scurry County Times:
I am writing In response to A. 

(Pat) Johnston'S Invitation contain
ed In his eommunlcat'on In last 
week’s Issue of The Tlnwe. under 
the heeding, “Shall the Famters 

I Organlae—And for What Purpose.”
; I was very much Interested In Mr. 
Johnston's srllcla. but was disap
pointed because he failed to answer 
ths last part of his question, “And 
for what purpoee."

As Is well known to hundreds of 
?curry County people, during the 
time from 1807 to 193&—I I  yearr—I 
was a member of the Farmers’ Union.
I served as a private In the rank 
then local secretary, county lecturer, 
state legislative eommltteeman at 
Austin, member state executive com
mittee two terms and chairman last 
term, and was vice president when 
the union disbanded In Texas

I am Just as strongly In favor of 
farmers organizing now a.<i I  then 
was. but I  want to know the pmr- 
poae and objectives of the organl- 
Mtlon. I  think that tt Is aa neces
sary for fsimers to organlae now. 
or even more so, than tt was when 
I  was a member of the Farmers’ 
Union—If tt la a real farmers’ or
ganization. rompoaed of farmera. 
and controlled by the farmers who 
compose It, and I am ready to Jotn 
surh an organlxatlon, but If tt is 
to be composed o f a bunch o f “yea“ 
men to carry out someone's orders,
I  don’t want hav- anvh lnv to 
do with It. W » need un tndeoen- 
dent farm a.-ganlsat'on that can-1 
nrt b.< us (I 18 a rat's pa v to pul! I 
chr tnuts out of the fire, except the  ̂
farni-rt chestnuts.

One ot the main reasons why 
farmers have loat Interest In farm 
organlzatioM la because so many 
leaders haw uaad the argatUaallon  ̂
aa a vehl:It on which to ride Into 
offlca. or alaa aa soon as the organi
sations taught them how to trans
act boalnraa they hired out to the 
wemy. It  la tha leaders, not tha 
lay tnambera that arrrek farm or
ganizations. Lead ma to an Ind^ 
paDdeat. non-sobaervient farm or
ganisation—I want to join It.

F. I. TOWNSEND.

“ Tigers Lair” to 
Be Annual Name

Editor-In-Chief Says Work Is 
Going F'orward Rapidly 
On 1937-38 Yearbook

The "Tlxer’S Lair* u  tha name for 
tha Bnyder High School annual.

After the 16 names submitted bad 
bam voted on Tuesday, there were 
Uiree left—“The Lair,’ “Tha Tiger," 
and “Ttie Tlger’a Trail “ Wedneaduy 
morning In assembly, the student 
body voted for "The Tiger” as the 
na.fia for the annual. Mary Helen 
Bolin then suggested that “The 
Lair’ 'and "The Tiger" ba .omtotned 
and that the annual ba eaUed “The 
Tiger’s Lair.” Ttie entire student 
body voted for this name.

“The annual staff Is having regu
lar mcLtinga, and work la going for
ward rapidly," says Mary H e l e n  
Bolin, editor-In-chlef. Headquarters 
(ur the staff have bean astatatlahed 
In the old H. B. dtnint room. Stu
dents are seen on every comar of 
the campus taking mapahoU.

The eandldatea for tha "Annual 
Queen" were selected FYlday aftar- 
r.oon. The student body was divid
ed Into two groups, seniors and 
freshmen vs. juniors and aopho- 
moraa. The candidates named were 
AUeen Morrison for senlort arid 
(rrahmen and Dorothy Winston for 
Junors and sopiwmoras.

Ths method of voting will ba a 
penny a vote. The contest will close 
November 90.

—Snyder T lfar’a Tale.

First Methodist i
CTiurch I

CoanHI Makes Plana.

When the student council met 
Nove.mber 19, It discussed having a 
basketball tournament between the 
four classes for the rest of this se
mester, beginning the first week 
after thanksgiving. It also discuss
ed wsya of getting song books cr 
sheets of song tor the students to 
use In the assemblies.

—Bnyder Tiger’s Tala.

GEM THEATRE
East Side af the ftqaare

Uatronize the Gem— 
Keen (he Admission 
Prices Down in Snyder
Friday, Saturday, Nov. 18-CT—

Tom Keene in

“WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE”
Also “ (Juatcr's Last Stand." Serial 

San.-Mon.-Tora., Nov. 28-t8-19—

"LET ’EM HAVE IT”
with Rlchsrd Arnold, VlrglnU 

Bruce and Bruce Cabot 
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Wrdnr'dav, Thorsday, D«*c. 1-2—

“THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMP”
With Owen Davis Jr.. Join Woodbury 

Bret Harte’s Great Story 
Lives Again

AdniksJoa—2 Adalls I5c, Children 5e

H. E. Teacher Goes 
To Lubbock Session

Mrs. 8. L. Morgan, local home eco
nomics teacher, attended a homa 
cconoml a conference held at Lub- 
bork November 13.

H ie  purpose of Use eonferenca 
was to dlaca.’^ problenM that con
front botne economica taachera

More than 100 home eoonomtea 
teactaera from this ae:Uon of TWxaa 
registered. Principal speakers were: 
home economics teachers from Tex
as 'Tech; district supervisor, Mias 
Esther Sorenson; and Miss CorB 
Buchanan, district Itinerate teacher- 
trainer.

—Hermlelgh Cardinal.

We are mo^t happy to be permit
ted to begin another yearh work In 
Snjxler. The kindnesses shown ua 
here though the post three years 
make us wsnt to do all the good 
that we possibly can dur:ng the next 
13 montlia. We art ready to randar 
any and every service that Ilea within 
our power. Command us any day 
In the week, any haur at the day or 
night. You win find us ready tm 
respand.

We urge every member of our 
congregation to accept responsibility 
for the year's work In the very be
ginning o f the year. Latb M l tha 
chnrch next Sunday In the varloai 
saiTlcaa.—B. C. Cordon. paMor.

Sufferers of 
STOMACU ULCERS 

h y p e r a c id it y
OCFINITC RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE WILUVHUTRXAmXNThM 
broualit pciwnpc, dvAnlt* ’ ■Hit la 
IlwHaafwW of of Slemeea aaS
na»tiii»> yi««r« aM» »a Hipirnta
)t«. mhI oUaat (Oran of l*i»-
o u t  du* M g'MM  Arts SOL* OM
IS aava tw iai_ ror nocMi><-<« la-
Sw«ait<a. r««d -W W *#* MMaagi
ai nmn.** ajs tw ia w— «s
 ̂ Stinson Drug Co. s

Complete A  30-Piece Dinner Service of

Royal Chinaware
Sfloc ROYAL Scrip

Ask for It With Each Purchase 
O f Any Merchandise 

In Our Store

Watch For Royal China Day!
Ask at our Store for further Details

Royal China Display In Our Window 
— See It Today!

Stinson Drag No. 1
North Side of Square Snyder, Texas

-j

O f Values For Winter and Christmas!
— Of eosnran, Bryant-LInli alwnya Ir in a  to giwn its customers the most for their money in 

Quality Morchondiao. That is the basis for our long years of successful merchandising.
But now, right at the beginning of winter we offer you unusual values in Reedy-to-wear 
for all the fanally, and in Dry Gooda offer! nga. And theae values will help you make 
yoior Ckristmaa shopping eroBomiral too. A  rare opportunity to save on needed items

ECONOMIZE IN 
OUR BLANKET 
DEPARTMENT

Warm Blankets

IN OUR LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Knit Suits
Knit Suita by Bradley, in beautiful 

new Fall Styles
116.95 Suits, now only 113.95
519.95 Suita, now only 115.96
$22.50 Suita, now only .$16.95

Ladies Dresses
One group of Silk Dresses formerly sell
ing at $12.50 to $16.60, Q r
now on sale at
One group of Crepe Dresses. Our best 
brands, all good stylea, values A T  
$12.50 to $19.60, now

Ladies’ Fall Coats
Beautiful materials and styles, at 

unheard-of prtcsB—
$9.95 

$15.95
______  $17.96

$22.96

$12.50 values, now 
$19.95 values, now 
$22.60 values, now 
$27.50 values, now

72x84 all-w(x>l single 
2-tone reversible blanket 
72x84 double Blanket 
part wool, for only 
70x80 part wool double 
Blankets on sale for only 
66x76 Cotton Double 
Blankets priced at 
66x70 Cotton Plaid 
Blankets priced for only 
70x80 Cotton Plaid 
Blanketa for only

$10.95
$3.95
$2.49
$1.39
$1.39
$1.49

Ladies’ Shoes
One lot of ladies’ Haf- 
ilton Brown Foredic 
Arch Shoes in black and 
brown, broken numbers, 
regular $4.95 
values_______ $3.49
Lady Hamilton 
Shoes, regular 
values, only 
per pair__

Brown 
$8.95

$1.49

Misses Shoes
Hamilton Brown Models 
in sizes 11 Vi to 3—
1.89 values $1.19
$1.49 values $1.29
$1.79 values____$1.49
$1.95 values $1.69
$2.25 values____ $1.98
$2.60 values $2.19
$2.95 values $2.49
$3.25 values __ $2.79

Chil(T s Shoes
Hamilton Brown for 

the children 
79c values for .. 64c
98c values for 96c 
$1.10 values for . 95e
$1.39 values for ..$1.19 
$1.49 values for . $1.29 
$1.79 values for $1.49. 
$1.95 values for $1.69 
$2.25 values for ^$1.98

Tiny Tot Shoes
Hamilton Brown Shoes 
for the baby and the 
growing child —  at real 
sale prices—

69c values for 44c
69c values for 64c
79c values for 64c
98c values for 74«
Soft soles, sizes 0 to 4.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN PIECE GOODS FOR FALL
New Fall Woolens

You’ll find real savings on new Fall 
Woolens here. All the latest Fall 
shades and weaves. All 54 inches:

98c Woolens, on sa le__
$1.25 Woolens, on sale . 

$1.49 Woolena, on sale. 
$1.79 Woolens, on sale. 
$1.96 Woolens, on sale 
$2.25 Woolens, on sale.

______ 79c
______98c

$1.10
.$1.49
$1.49
$1.89

Cotton Values
Best grade 36-inch Outing in fancy 
patterns; light and dark shades, 
and solids, per yard 12 Vic
One lot of 27-Inch Outings, on sale 
for only, yard 8c
One lot of silks, special 49c, 69c
New Fall Totton Suitings, on sale at 
drastic reductions—
35c Suitings, on sale 25c
49c Suitings, on sale 39e
69c Suitings, on sale 49c
79c Suitings, on sale .. — 59c

Men’s Suits and Overcoats Men’s Dress Pants
One k>t of Men’s Fall Suits on 
tale at one-half price. All 
suits have two pairs of pants.

Three Suita. Sizes 2-39, 1-40, ^ 1  “I OC 
formerly $22.50, now »P 1 1  o£tO

Five Suits, Sizes 1-33, 1-34, 3-36, 5-86, 
4-37, 4-38, 6-39, formerly C 1 O 71̂  
priced at $27.50 «P 1 J . l  J
Six Suits, sizes 1-35, 2-36, 6-37, 3-38, 
1-39, 1-40, 1-42, formerly r  *7^
sold for $31.50, now J

Men’s New Fall Suita in all the newest 
patterns and weaves. Styles in double- 
breasted. fancy backs, single breasted 
with fancy and plain backs. All suits 
with two pairs of pants—

$22.50 Suits, on .sale for 
$27.50 Suits, on sale for 
$29.50 Suita, on sale for 
$37.60 Suits, on sale for 
$41.50 Suits, on sale for

$19.60
$22.95
$24.95
$29.96
$35.95

V- t f/
One lot of boy’s suits on sale at one-half | 
price. Most all these suits have two ( 
pairs of pants. i

2.95 Pants, on sale for $2.49 
$.3.95 Pants, on sale for $3.19 
$4.95 Pants, on sale for $4.19 
$5.95 Pants, on sale for $4.96 
$6.60 Pants, on sale for $5.49
One lot of boy’s Dress Pants, reg
ular $2.95 values, on sale $1.95

Shirts for Men
One Big lot of Men’s Pool Khaki 

Shirts on sale—
$1.95 valires, only_. $1.49
$1.50 values, only $1.19

One lot of Men’s Arrow Shirts, in 
good patterns, but broken num
bers— $1.95 values for _ $1.69

One lot of Men’s 69c gray Ideal 
chambray Work Shirt.s, sizes 14 
to 17— on sale for 49c

One lot of Men's Big Indian and 
Five Brothers covert blue Work 
Shirta, 79c and 98c values 69c

Men’s lied Cap sanforized shrunk 
hickory stripe Overalls 98c

Boy’s Red Cap sanforized shrunk 
Overalls, sizes 4 to 16  79c

A SMALL DEPOSIT L ^ S  AWAY ANY ARTICLE ’TIL CHRISTM AS!

Braynt-Link Company
q u a l i t y E C H A N D I S E
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father loved all flowers 
He spaded the soil, planted the aee(k>. 
With hoae supplied the altowen. 
Carefully tended, cut out the weeds

The small (reen alwots came up at 
laat.

Ldftad their beads to the sky,
Uota made them ttrow so last.
With promise of bloom by and by.

He sleeps now neath the sod.
Riwes bloom o'er his lowly bed.
He loved all nature ao. O God.
I rJUiDot think of him as dead.

-H ay Bteveuso Isaacs, Canadian

A T IlO V r.llT  
We are of the earth—
The earth can heal our woes 
There Is no peacefulness like that 

which oa-nes
n txn  delvlns in the sod.

We are of the stars—
The stars can lift our hearts.
There Is no ecstasy like that which 

comes
Prom looklns up toward God.

—Josephine Baird, Laredo

c b n t i :n k i a l  f l a g h

n a «s l Texas P la «tl 
How they sway and swirl!
How they btUow and they furl 
In the sumnter breesr!
Cherished symbols these.

Our ns(Bt

n a fs l Ihxas FU fs!
How they shimmer as they rtar 
To salute the asure sklea.
M r  down the avenue 
While we po.-s them in review. 

Beautiful nags.

nasst TVxas Flags!
Our oam Lone Star and the Fleur- 

De-Lis
With the flags of the Confederacy, 
The Stars and Bars and Mexloo 
Ever waving to and fro.

Gallant Flaga.

nags! TVxas Flags!
Thoae of France and thoee of Spain 
Then our loved Lone Star again.
All of these in allkrn sheen.
Of which old Glory Is the queen. 

Wondarful Flags.

nags! TVxas Flags!
Each one as It appears 
Harks Its place among the years 
Each of these a part did see,
In our wondrous history- 

Cbertsbcd Flagsl

nags! TVxas Flags!
In your exquisite beauty, you seem 
To far surpass an artist's dream 
One for almost every a je 
You constitute our heritage.

Our beloved Flagsl
—Julia Beaumont Hensley, 

Fort Worth

'Aileen Morrison Is 
Football Sweetheart

Tbr football squad elected Allren 
Horrlson as the "Football Sweet
heart” for the season of 1B37. Even 
though she has been here only a 
short time, she has gained much 
popularity among the students.

She was nominated for ”Csmlval 
Queen.”  one of the "Annual Queens.” 
and she Is on the "Tiger's Lair” staff. 
She Is attractive, friendly, and stu
dious.

Edna Hester and Faye Best visited 
In Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

—Snyder Tiger's Tale.

SENIORS WORK 
ON RED CROSS

Four senior girls. Opal Hale, Fran
ces Patterson, Vera Early and Char
lotte Mobley are the official Red 
Crass workers In tlie Hermletgh 
school and lomin unity.

From Armistice Day to Thanks
giving, An.erlcans are called upon 
once again by the "Greateet Uoth- 
er,” the American Red Cross, to give 
to the cause of couunotr humanity. 
Last year, this great a; < ncy. without 
fsnlare, relieved suffering In 116 
emergencies, involving millions of 
Individuals Let's all help.

The American National Junior 
Red Cross was organised during the 
Wcrld War for the purpose of al- 
low 'ii; American s.hool children to 
participate In the Red Cross war 
service. It has been continued as 
a permanent department of the 
American Red Cross, with a program 
for peace-time service.

—Hermlelgh Cardinal

Class Experiments 
With White Rats in 

Study of Diffestion
Members of the home economics! 

classes do not only read articles, > 
but they slso experiment on facu I 
which they obtain from reading.' 
Just reoent'y four, healthy, young.' 
white rats with pink eyes, ears, and | 
feet came to make their home Ir 
the home eeonomlts department for | 
the purpase of being experimented | 
on. I

Tlie experiment U to sliow that 
the food that one eats does make a 
difference In one's body develop
ment. Rata are used In this ex
periment because their digestive sys
tem, bone development, growth, and 
other body functions are similar to 
the human body

Hr. and Mrs. W ont Try Rat are 
being fed white flour, and water 
colored with coffee. According to 
other experlmenU of this t)'pe, tne 
Wir. Try Rat family will be more 
healthy Ihsn the W ont Try family 
at the end of this experiment.

—anyder Tiger's Tale.

Thurgday, November 25, 19^

The Class C ctiaw plonship of 
Krarry County was sron for tb « 
second year In sureesslon by this 
batch of Hermlelgh Cardinals. 
The Cards sron two hard-fought 
games from Movaana, one from 
l>ann, and loot one to Dunn. 
They are— Bark row, left to

right; Coach A. C. Bishop Jr„ 
Jack Harless, Marrns Voss, Wiley 
C. McMillan. P a u l  Anderson. 
BIT llurniMuk; middle row, k-ft 
la right. Mascot BUUe TravU 
Hanes, Bernircr Harless, I r a  
Layman. WtlUain Hunirnlii, A l
ton Sturdivanl. Janies Caiiry,

Harold Mason. OUir Joe htev- 
rnson, W. P. KImpsun; front row, 
left to right. Weldon lamsbath- 
am. R. L. Vaughn, Jim Layman, 
W. I- Kpykes, J. W. KImary, CIU- 
ford Hale. BUly Pigman. This is 
the second year the llcrmlrigh 
srhiMil has had a football team.

OKI Huunts V’ isited

Sweaters for Press 
Club Members Soon

At Press Club meeting Monday, 
November 15, the members decided 
to get sweaters bearing the Press 
Club symbol.

A committee of three was ap
pointed by President Jay Rogers to 
get Information about ordering the 
sweaters. Members of the commit
tee are Alleen Morrison. Leon Autry, 
and Jonlsue Cogdell.

—Snyder Tiger's TVle.

Elementary schools wUl enroll ap
proximately 33.500,000 students, high 
schools approximately 6.500.000. col- 
legM and iinlversltlea some 1 JSO.OOO. 
—Exchange.

F 'rr I>efilr*iy ‘ Î'dan.
, , A 1956 two-door Plymouth sedan,

Ry ( ’hariCS J. l^owis belonging to Lester Milner of 
_ _  I Weatherford, was destroyed by fire

Monday evening about 6:30 o'clock 
four mllea west on Snyder on High
way Si Plre completely destro>'ed 
the interior of the car, learing only 
the casings In salva:;e condition.

The autumn leaves in peaceful 
Central Texas dropped at his feet 
like showers o f gold. They stormed 
the ettadels of memory. And the 
old paths were there . . . and the 
slow - moving stream . . . and the 
glory of the trees.

So Chaa J. Lewis, county clerk, 
tremendously enjoyed hi* vfslt of 
several days to Meridian and envlr- 
oos, haunts of earlier years. He 
returned last Thursday, with the ad
mission on his Ups that the old 
scenes and the old faces can never 
be forgotten.

The Times his blank books.

Car of Yukon 5'lunr.
Pick Ar Pay Store Is now stocked 

to the gills with Yukon flour and 
meal, a carload having just arrived 
from the mills. 5<arcel Joseph son. 
operator of the northeast comer 
siore, sajTs he's trying to get folks 
ready for plenty of biscuits and hoe- 
cakes this winter.

SiM)nsor and Editor ! 
To I*ress Gathering

Friday and Saturday, November 
13-13, 5Crs. Hanback, Cardinal spon
sor, and Billy Pigman, Cardinal edi
tor, attendoJ the West Texas Bcho- 
U.stlo Press clinic conference held 
at Lubbock.

Hermlelgh, Snyder, and Fluvanna 
were Scurry County schools that 
were represented by one or more 
delegates.

The purpose of the clinic la to 
help staff members o f school papers 
solve their proble.xs. The local 
delegates received much helpful In
formation, and feel that the W. T. 
S. P. O. Is going to be of much > 
hi Ip and Inspiration to high school  ̂
Journallsta.

One hundred and seventy press 
club members and sponsors regia-' 
tered for the two-day conference., 

—Hermlelgh Cardinal.
♦

Typing Offered for 
Hermleigh Students

A new typing class was started 
for the students who want to take ' 
as a fifth subject.

Those enrolled are; Lona Mae 
Leech, Nova Bowen, Johnnie Moore, 
Kenneth Rector, W. P. Simpson, 
Weldcm Longbotham, WInt WlUUuns, 
Paye Deene Oleastlne, Evelyn Hig
ginbotham, Robbie Nell Jones, Don 
Snowd n. Fred Campbell, Nathan 
Campbell, Stanley Paivts. C l y d e  
Reynolds, Evelyn Schoppay, Bobby 
Watson, and P. A. Werner.

—Hermlelgh Cardinal.

Lando Hall and son. D. J., of 
Odessa. oU c o m p a n y  employees, 
arrived In Snyder during the week
end for a week’s visit with Mrs. Hall 
and ArvU.

Football Trophy to 
Leave School Soon

It will not be long now until the 
trophy case will be vacated of the 
handsome football trophy which was 
awarded to Snyder last year for 
winning the chauiploiuhlp of this 
district.

Snyder bscs the honor of having 
her name placed on the trophy first, 
but must give It to someone else soon 
because of the-rule made which says 
that a school must wui It three times 
111 succession to obtain permanent 
posscMion of It. (Someone else gets 
it this year).—Tiger’s Tale.

Superintendent le Meeting,

C. Wedfewortli superintendent, 
will leave here Wedneaday, Novem
ber 34, to attend the State Teachers 
Association, to be held during the 
Thanksgiving holidays at Houston. 
Mr. Wedgeworth U the only mem
ber ot Snyder schools to atund the 
meeting.

Come in and see the beautiful 
new assortment of Christmas cards 
The T\nes has just received.

J Freeman Clark of Dallas arrived 
Sunday night to spend a few days 
with the A. C. PreuttU.

r

Carbon paper at Times office.

Cbiistmss curds! The Times has 
the most complete stock it has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sil
ver at a small additional coat. Buy 
now while aasortmentk are complete.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
Fast - Safe - Comfortable

FARES
ARE

2c
3c

VERY
LOW

per mile one way— Good in coaches and 
chair cars only,

per mile one way— Good in all classea 
of equipment.

LIBERAL LIMITS A N D  STOP-OVER P R IV ILE G E

Generoua Reduction on Round-Trip Ticketa

Complete details of any trip you would like, on
request.

Call—  Or Write—
II. T. Sefton, M. C. Burton

Agent. Gen’I Passenger Agent,
Snyder, Texas. Amarillo, Texaa.

7

Sandy's landlady was never very 
lavish with her helpings at meula. 
but one day his portion was so Knall 
thst the Scot looked up "Haven’t 
you made a mLtake?” he asked, 

•no," she mid. "What's wrong?" 
"Only that my nume'a Sandy, not 

Gandhi.”

There is still time to 
enter the Photo contest

Little Bobby was sitting with his 
mother in 'hurch during the wed
ding ot her eldest daughter. Half
way through the service, he observed 
his mother crying.

"Why are you erjing, mama?" he 
asked. "It's  not your wedding.”

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY  

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suits a 
Specialty

PHONE 66

S. W. Corner of Square

Ticket Sellinjf Event 
Won by Soph Class

A ticket selling conical was held 
among the high school classes and 
grammar school gradea November 
4 and S prior to the Dunn-Hermlelgh 
home coming football game, No
vember 6.

The sophontorrs were winners In 
high school and the sixth grade In 
grammar school. Each winner will 
receive 600 votes for Its carnival 
queen nominee.

—^Hermlelgh Cardinal.

A Bank For 
Everyone

Snyder National Bank has stood solidly behind the 
progress and civic enterprise which has marked 
Snyder and the Nation. This bank welcomes each 
man regardless of his position and sincerely invites 
him— laborer, salaried employee, or professional 
man— to accept its services whenever he can.

^npber iiational iBank
Member F'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

W A N T  to buy one hundred  photos 
showing interior views o f homes o f this 

section. Each photo submitted must include a 
view  o f gas h ea tin g  equ ipm en t. Note the 
sample below and read the five simple rules o f 
the Contest conducted by your gas company.

A  prize o f $10 w ill be awarded EACH o f the 
T E N  BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. 
A t  the close o f the TEN  WEEK PH O TO  
CO NTEST four additional grand prizes o f 
$100, $7), $50 and $25 w ill he awarded the 
four best photos submitted.

//
I. E. S. Lamps art? Easy on the Eyes

//

• A'

•  You can’t fool Reddy Kilowatt about 
lamps. He knows that lamps which pro
vide the right kind of light make seeing 
easier and safeguard eyes from unnecessary 
strain.
The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are 
scientifically designed to provide a soft, 
glareless light, and also a general illumina
tion throughout the room to eliminate 
harsh shadows. And these lamps are reason
ably priced, too.
Right . . . The I. E. S. Tri-lite Floor Limp U the all
purpose lamp in the living room, for it provides the 
right amount of light for reading, and alto spreads a 
general illumination throughout the room.

Left . , . This it the Better Sight Lounge Lamp, 
tpccsally designed for use hy a lounge or easy cha^ 
where a good reading light it needed.

Buy Approved I.E^. Lamps from Your Deafer or

TEX AS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
). B BLAKBY, hUnsftf

// //

1 .

2 .

3.

Tbit sample beating pboto illtiitratet a radiant 
drculatiug type gat beater in tbe borne of one 

of our cutiomert. '

\ Simple Rules oF the 
Heating Photo Contest

A ll photos mutt include a view o f the gaa heating 
e q u ip m e n t  used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo ia taken. (See sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gat service from one o f the companies o f Lone Star 
Gat System end all photos submitted in the T E N  
WEEK CO NTEST must be taken in a home served' 
gas by one o f the companies  o f Lone Star Gas 
Sys tem.  These companies are: —  Lone Star Gat 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes o f any company o f Lone Star Gat System 
end their immediate families and p ro fe ss iona l  
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
o f making photographs fo r commercial purpoeet 
e re  not e l i g i b l e  to  e n t e r  this H e a t i n g  Photo  
Contest.

4.

5 .

A ll photos submitted must have your n.-une and 
address (including the tow n ) P R IN TE D  P L A IN 
L Y  O N  A  SEPARATE PIECE OP PAPER A N D  
P A S T E D  O N  TH E  BACK OF EACH  PH O TO  
ENTERED IN  TH E  CONTEST.

A ll photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company office or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM, AD VE R TIS ING  D E PAR TM E N T, 
J05 S. H AR W O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a T E N  W E E K  Period 
from  O ctob er  11, 1937 to December 18, 
1937 (inclusive). A ll photos submitted w ill 
become the property o f Lone Star Gas Sys
tem to be used as desired by the company. 
Photos en tered  in the con test w ill not be 
returned and weekly prize-winners w ill be 
advised by letter. Ac the close o f the ten 
week contest a complete list o f prize winners 
w ill be available fo r your inspection at your 
nearest gat company office.

Listed Below are the Nam es o f Those 'W hose Photo  

Entries Were Aw arded $10.00 Prizes During the First 

Four Weeks of the Contest:

FIRST WEEK
KOmT SCHULTZ

2101 J«oM Strict Wkkita Falh, T«bm

MRS. STANLEY FAIRLY
514 S««tli Fitrii StrMt Woe*. T«bm

SECOND WEEK
MRS. J. 0 COULTER

2!0 E*>t WlM Icwic, T«xm

ALFRED I. 
4560 LerralfM Street

EMRICK
Oollat, Texai

J. W. ILANTON
1420 Friacetee Dellat. Teiee

M. TRUMAN SEALE
2117 Elykth Street Wkkite FellM. Teaet

J. D. HALL. JR.
314 Fry Deetee, Teeet

A  G. KOENIG
3640 Seetkwettera llvd. DeHoi. Texei

GEO T. HUDSFETH
4004 Wyclitl Oollet. Temi

EMMETT H KARRER
3622 Creitliee Rood Fort Wertk, Texet

MRS. MARY PARKS
92t N. 23rd Street Wace, TexM

T H IR D  WEEK
MISS TOOTS CAMF6ELL 

307 L ntk Street FredeHck. OUe.
W. J. kQINTOSH

404 N. lOtk Street Frederick. Okie.
PEGGY HAGENS

lea 726 Aaeea, Texet
WM. D. PERCY

2926 Sparleck DelMt, Texet
ANA PERLE HUFFHINES

2429 Ferett Ate. DoHot, Texet
JAMES LEE HYLES

2906 Alokomo DoRot. Texet
ROIERT SCHULTZ

2106 Joeet Street Wkkite FeHt, Texw
MRS. F. W. EDWARDS

3706 CIMtee El Peee. Texat
METTIE AZALEE RODGERS 

3028 Csmkerleed Wece. Texat
H. L. OXIONNtU

509 L  3rd Street Weee, Teaat

Fatter,

S. A. lURTON 
Tayler. Tetat

REV. DWIGHT A SHARPE 
Firtt fratbyterioa Ckatck lolliefer, Texet

GEO A. ADAMSMRS
408 E. 27lfc Street 8rtee. Texat

2201 Areeue C
MRS.

1619 LaclKe Street
I. I 

Ilk Street

ROY THOMAS
Irowewood. Teiat

C 8 LOCKE
Wickila FoNi. Teiai

215 W
KORMAN. JR

Tcflor, Teiat
A 8URLE JOHNSTON

JOHN C
6024 Hedtoe Street

1123 N. Orange Street El Fate, Texat
MRS A. J 8EAUFRE •

1102 Nevpart Dallat. Ttiot
GEO I. FETZER

213 5. Waxtrly Dnra Daltoi, Taiai

FO U RTH  WEEK
MISS MARGUERITE I. GROW 

S324 WiRit Atcnea Dallat, Taiot
MORROW

Dotloi, Taiot
G. R NEWBY 
Boflhom, Tttoi

DR. D. H. SOPER
U. I. Morim Hospital (iotvattoa, Ttxat

CLARK McELFRESH
4406 Daara Siraal Dollot, Ttxat

MRS C. I. LOCKE
1619 Lecilla Sirtel Wickila Font. Taiat

MRS RUBY. F. CLEMENTS 
2217 Miitlatoa Art. Fort Wortk. Ttxat

CURENCE E. GILMORE. M. D.
204 Likarty Nalionol Bank Bldg. Forit, Tttot

GEO I. FETZER
213 S. Wortrly Driea DoNot, Taiot

WILLIAM H. CAMP
1601 Aailia Att. Brtwevood. Ttxat

I f  you haven’t entered the photo contest don’t delay any longer. I f  you 
have submitted a photo and failed to win a $10.00 prize— try again. 
The more often you submit photos the better your chances o f winning 
one o f the weekly awards.

Remember, there are no letters to write . . . nothing to buy. No matter 
what type o f gas heatin g  equ ipm en t you prefer— floor furnaces, 
radiant heaters, gas circulators, gasteam radiators, central furnaces—  
it is a simple matter to enter the contest. However, be sure to include 
a view o f some type o f gas beating appliance.

LONE STAB.SBiilC o m m u n i t v i M N a t u r a l  Q i s  C a
CAS

■’IT,
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High School Has 
40 on Honor Roll

Juniors Lead Other Classes, 
Seniors and Freshmen in 
Tie for Second-Third

For the ptu>t elx wetrks o< tohool 
there were 40 studeiiu ou Llie liunor 
roll.

There wi re 10 seniors. 15 Juniors, 
live sophoinorej. and 10 ireslimen

The loUuwlns students made an 
"A'* ui every course: Oukla Jo An
derson, Truman Barrett, Hoy Allen 
Base, Mar> Helen Bolin, stances 
Head. Uwam Kite, Uoruttiy Pinker
ton, Joyce Singletary, Joanna Stray- 
horn, J, an Taylor, aial Wilma Terry.

Tliese stuarnts made tlirve "A s ” : 
Wolaey Barrett, Elaine Chandler, 
Geraldine Ctiapiuan, Jessie Huey, 
Louise LeMund, and H. C. Bhuler.

These students made two "A ’s 
Leon Autry, Daren Beiibenek, Atuile 
Mae Dixon, Leoitard UlU, Mary 
HaeWey, Lou.se Hardin, Mildred 
Herod, Lorotliy Jones, Jack Stew
art, Mary Louise Taylor, and Dau- 
rlce Worley,

These other students made one 
"A ’’ and three "B s” . Katldeen Blos- 
aom, Carolyn Dunn, Burnell Eleke. 
Carl Hargrove, Sybil Irvin. Kuth 
Line, AUeen Morrison, Ray N<^1, 
Johnle B. Parker, Fern Raney, Les
lie Stewart, and Dorothy Winston.

Wade Winston was In Fort Wortli 
early this week to attend an auc- 
Uon sale ot Herelords from the well 
known Harrlsdale Farms herd. He 
contacted a number of breeders 
who plan to be in Snyder for the 
Winston Brothers auction sale on 
Thursday. December 9.

R. n. Shi lboru Speaks.
R. H. Shelbom. who la pastor of 

two Abilene chur.hes, made a very 
Interesting talk to the high schtxil 
student body Tuesday, November 15, 
at the assembly period. The subject 
(or his speech was. "Danger Signs."

H. E. for Boys Gets 
Speakers’ Spotli)^ht

Home economics for boys was the 
main subject discussed at Lubbock 
Frlilay, November 13 . Mr. Manler of 
the State Department of Agriculture 
and Mr. Chapell of the agricultural 
departiiM'iit of TexM  Tech discussed 
It at length.

Other conference speakers were: 
Mr Bullock, head of the N. Y. A. 
of this district: aHes Vevlan John
ston. of tlie (ooos department of 
Tech spoke on the fundamentals of 
teaching. Miss D o  s is  Buchanan, 
teacher trainer of this district, gave 
a talk on her duties.

Miss Sorrenson, district supervisor, 
pre.sidcd over the conference and 
conducted a round table discussion 
In the afternoon.

Miss Perlman, home economics 
teacher here, attended, along with 
79 others.

These Boosters Helped Cardinals Win I

Palace, Texas and 
Ritz Theatres

Program for Week—

AT THE PALACE—
Thwrsda.v, Friday, Nor. tS-tC—

“ THE BARRIER”
sdth Jean Parker, James Ellison and 
Leo Carillo. Nears and Comedy.

•
Katarday, Nov. 37—

“ WESTERN GOLD”
a Harold BeU Wright story, with 
Smith Ballew, Heather Angel and 
others. "Jungle Menace" serial and 
Comedy. Admlsalon 10 and IS cents. 

•
SaL NishI Frerwe, and San„ Moo., 
Nav. 37-3»-3*—

“ DOUBLE OR NOTHING”
starring Bing Crosby and Martha 
Raye with Andy Devine and Mary 
Carlisle Pictorial and Comedy.

«
Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. M-Dec. 1

“ LIVE, LOVE AND LEARN”
with Robert Montgomery and Rosa
lind Russell.

AT THE TEXAS—
Thursday, Friday, Nov. 35-36—

“ SWEETHEART OF THE NAVY” 
with Eric Linden and Cecilia Parker. 
Comedy. Admission 10 and IS cents, 
or all the Immediate family (or one 
15-cent ticket.

»
Saturday, Nov. 37—

‘HEADIN’ FOR THE RIO GRANDE’
starring Tex Ritter and his horse. 
White Plash. Chapter I I I  of "WUd 
West Days" and Comedy. Admis
sion 10 and 15 cents.

«
Sunday, Monday, Nov. 36-39—

“ THE ROAD BACK”
with Richard Cromwell and John 
King Comedy. Admission 10c-15c. 

6 *
Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. M-I>ec. 1

“ WESTBOUND LIMITED”
with Lyle Talbot, Polly Rowles and 
others. Comedy. Admission 10c-15c.

AT THE RITZ—
Thursdav, Friday, Nov. 25-36—

“ COWBOY HOLIDAY”  
starring Big poy Williams with Janet 
Chandler. Comedy Admission 5 
and 10 cents.

«
Saturday, Nov. 27—

“ LAW AND LEAD’’
starring Rex Bell. Cliapter IV  of 
"SOS Coast Ouard,” and comedy. 
Admls.slon 5 and 10 cents.

#
Sunday, Monday, Nov. 28-29—

‘‘THE LARAMIE KID”
starring Tom Tyler. Comedy. Ad
mission 5 and 10 cents.

*
Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 36-Dec. I

“ CARYL OF THE MOUNTAINS"
Comedy. Family Night—All the Im
mediate family admitted for one 
10-cent ticket.

Mothers Named 
For A ll of Rooms

The following women have been 
named room mothers of these re
spective rooms:

Mrs. Popnoe—Mines. Jack Inman, 
H. H. Eiland, Frank Stevenson.

Mrs. Darby—Mmes. P. D. Lambeth, 
J E. Blakey, AUred McGlaun.

Mr. Polk—Mmes. L. A. Crenshaw, 
Leonard OiU, Edgar Taylor.

Mills S a u n d e r s - M i n e s .  E. E. 
Weathersboe, E. W. Thompson, Ma
rion Newton.

Mr. Reschsr—Mmes. Ray Brown, 
Roy Strayhorn, Jess Louder.

Miw Strayhorn—Mmes. Ben W il
son. W. A. Haney, Dick Henderson.

Mr. 3mlth—Mmes. Willard Jones, 
Bernard Longbotham, Lee Stinson.

Mrs. R y a n  — Mmes. M a u r i c e  
Brownfield, Austin Erwin, Heruyr 
Howard.

Mrs. King—Mmes. Pride, J a ok 
Bur’eson. Carl Hicks.

Miss Bowers—Mmes. B. O. John
ston, John DeShaso, E. O. Smith.

Mrs. Sides—Mmes. Joe Graham. 
Roy Stokea. Griffin.

Mrs. Moeely—Mmea. Ed Wade, Joe 
York. Charlie Burk.

Mia Hattie H e r m —Mmes. Joe 
Eaton. L. A. Wade, Tate Lockhart.

Mias Gertrude Herm—Mmes. O. D. 
McGlaun, Forest Wade, Coonrod.

Mias Barrow—Mmea. W. T. Cox. 
H. C. Gordon, George Parka.

Mias WUUama—Mmea. Bob Gray, 
J. E. Sentell, Ralph Odom.

Mrs. L a t t l m o r e —Mmea. O. W. 
Flslier. W ill Murphy, Prank Wilson. 

Mr. HIU—Mmes. J. T. McDonald.
B. H Moffett. Vera MUee.

Mr Cox—Mmea. M. L. Andress, 
Hugh Taylor. Van Sumruld.

Mrs HolUs—Mmes. J. W. Scott.
C. E. Helms, N. W. Autry.

M l as N e w m a n  — Mmes. WThit 
Thompson. J T. Ikard 

Miss Foster—Mmes. Ihmest Tay
lor. W. W. HamUton.

Miss Reeves—Mmes. D. M. Cog- 
dell, Nelson Dunn, J. O. Hicks.

Miss P  e r 1 m a n—Mmes. Melvin 
Newton. B. M. West. S. L. Terry.

Mls.<! Sewell—Mmes. A. C. Alexan
der. Edgar Wilson. Jess Rogers.

Mr. HoUls—Mmes. Giles Bowers. 
T. W. Pollard, M. M. Gideon.

Mr. Yeats—^Mmee. L. L. Llghtfoot, 
Charles Wellborn, C. C. Tate.

Mr. Berry—Mmes. W. W. McCar
ty. Ed Joyce. W. W. Smith.

Miss McLeod—Mmes. R. H. Cur- 
nutte, J. E. LeMond, H. J. Brice.

“Gotta Code?”
"Ah. be. Id seebe that old bad 

wldder Is about here.”
In case you can't dectplier this. 

It Is simply an exclamation made by 
some poor ooM ridden Snyder High 
School student. The coming of 
autumn was accompanied by old 
man winter to our door stepa.

In some Instances, he entered our 
homes and made us dig out our 
old “ comforts." The "he men" or 
"rugged Individuals” that threw out 
their chests and said " I  can take 
It.” wound up by calling old Doc 
Hackbones and getting a prescrip
tion (or a pint or quart, according 
to how they felt.

The beat remedy discovered la 
to take all the medicine that you 
can hold, go to bed, and forget 
that you are alive for a day or two.

—Snyder Tiger's Tale.

These nnlfunneil boosters, the 
Hi rmirigh pep sqnad, helped the 
Cardinals chalk up an enviable 
rrrord In Class C rircles, accord- 
Ing to Coarh A. C. Bishop Jr. 
Leaders of thr group arr Vrra 
Karlv, Frances Patterson and 
Louise Coston. In thr picture, 
bark row, left to right, are: 
Vrra Early, Lois lllgglnbotham.

Flossir Prtni-e, Vcola Westbrook, 
.Alfrirda Sehulsr, Mary Brown 
Roberson, Nova Bowrn. Flossie 
Mar Wall, Ruby Rnssrll, Sally 
Lavman. Bertha Crumley, Joyce 
Muyd, Charlotte MoMry, John
nie Moore, Frances Patterson, 
Louse Coston; middle row, left 
to right: Geneva Way, Juanita 
Williams, Lona Mae Lrarh, Bob

ble Lou llariraa. Upal Hale, .Sid
ney Mar Webb, Rosemary Hod- 
nrtt, Alta Spykrs, Wava Vernon. 
Peggy llarleas; front row, left to 
right: Elree MeMlIUn, Nell Caf- 
fey, Robbie Nrll Jontsh Geleaka 
Harless. Evelyn Srhoppa, Winnie 
Mae Ayers, Lillie Mar Srhulie. 
LaVohn Roberts, Dorothy Sim
mons, Annie Schulse.

Ernest Griffith of 
Washington Back in 

Hermleiji^h Briefly

Would you believe It? A real 
live policeman from Washington. D. 
C., visited In our school on Novem
ber 4.

Enuct OriffItli, who taught here 
two years ago. and who la now a po
liceman at the capital, was the vls- 
,tor. He U alao a law student there.

Of course to us he la the same 
laughing Jolly Mr. Griffith and need- 
leas to say we enjoyed every minute 
of hla visit. We were somewhat 
disappointed that he left before we 
had the opportunity to have a talk 
from him In assembly.

Too often we think of the folks 
who run the big show at Washing
ton as being a sort of different spe- 
dman from the folks we meet on 
the street here at home. Of course 
Mr. Griffith doesn't claim to be a 
part of the show, but he U neverthe
less, because we could not do with
out the policemen. He Is such a 
Jolly interesting fellow to listen to 
that we really hated to see him 
leave.

However, he caused some of us to 
determine to see Washington first 
hand. Bo, look out, Washington, 
we'U be sightseeing you one of these 
days.

—Hrrmlelgh Cardinal.

Seniors Happy When 
Class Rinj*fs Arrive

Were tliose seniors happy when 
their class rings arrived October 38? 
Wlien Mrs. Hanback, senior spon
sor, beard that the ringa were wait
ing In the post office, Louise and Al- 
(reida were sent on the run to get 
them. Did those rings shine at the 
aweetwater-Hermlelgh football game 
played at Snyder October 331
.Those receiving rings were: Louise 

Coston. Opal Hale, Frances Patter- 
aon, Vera Early. Alta Spykes. Vcola 
Westbrook. Cliarlotte Mobley, Ruby 
Russell, Flosae Mae W all Alfreida 
Schulae, Bertha Crumley, A r n o  
Stevenson, Billy Plgman, William 
Sumruld, Jack Harless, Wiley C. 
McMillan, and Marcus Voss.

—HermleIgh Cardinal.

Weldon Alexander, employee In 
the office of Magnolia Petroleum 
Company In Dallas, has the entire 
week as a Thanksgiving holiday. 
He la a guest of his parents here 
for the week and la also doing work 
for Snyder National Bank, where 
he formerly was employed, during 
the rush season.

- - ♦ ------------
Chriatmaa cardal The Ttmes has 

the most complete stock It has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sil
ver at a small additional cost. Buy 
now while assortments are complete.

“ Not So Hot” Given 
In Chapel Tuesday

"Not So Hot" was the play pre- I 
>ntrd In chapel Tuesday morning  ̂

under the directcnhlp of Miss Helen 
Ruth Reeves. '  I

The (haractera In the play werei 
as follows: Jimmie, an office boy. 
Bill King: Miss Devine, a steno
grapher, Elaine Chandler: Mias Cor- 
Use, a stenographer, Daurice Wor
ley; Stacey Smith, a (lie clerk. Dwam 
Kite: Mr. Carroll, the boss. Leon 
Autry; Marie, an office gurL Ruth 
Line: second applicant. Melba Aiuii 
Odom* third applicant. Lentle Bell' 
Tate.

—Snyder Tiger’a 'Tale.

Majority of Faculty 
Belonjiir to Red Cross'

About 70 per cent of the high 
school teachers have become mem
bers of the Red Croat. Mr. Sides la 
the worker for high school, and Mr. 
Reeve la the worker for grammar 
school.

The drive (or memberships, which 
began November 10, 1937, will close 
November 38. 1937.

—Bnyder Tlger'a Tale.

National Book Week 
Observed in School

The observance of National Book 
Week was concluded with an aasetn- 
bly proiram ■'Iven Navrmbc’- 18. The 
f Uos ing  nurubers v.rr i.?uderei'

A skit (. um “ The Aaventurea ul 
Tom Sawyer." given by O lie J:.e 
S leveti*«i. W.l le Joe Nsc.'illnger. 
CUfftrd Hale, and Ira Liymon. Eiia- 
Uah 3 atudonla; reading, B Ule Trav
is Hanes, prl.r.ary: reprc'entatlon 
of characters from "U ttle  Wo.men," 
LoU Rmar 11. Robbie Nell Jones, Lena 
Weeks, and Paye Deene Gleaattne. 
En-jUsh 1 students: “Book Lore," a 
stunt. Frances Patterson and Vera 
Early, English 4 claaa; dramatlaa- 
Uon of the return of Rip Van Win
kle, by English 3 class, with W. P. 
Simpson playing the part of Rip.

—Her.-nlelgh Cardinal.
-------------s -----------

Blank Books Are Here!
The Times has Just received a 

brand new shipment of blank books 
—one of the most complete that has 
ever been offered In Snyder. Why 
order your 1938 needs In blank books 
or other office supplies when The 
Timet keeps a stock of more than 
$500 (or Instant delivery?

Bill and Ode Buffaloe, former 
Scurry County residents, were week
end ''laltors from Dallas of local 
friends and relatives.

Surprise and please your friends 
with Christmas cards: your name 
printed In silver at small additional 
coat. Buy now while assortments 
are complete. The Times, office 
supply and Christmas card bead- 
quarters.

Parliamentary Drill 
Speech Arts Study

The speech arts class, sponsored 
by Miss Sewell, organized Into a 
club (or the purpose of practicing 
parliamentary drill, which It has 
been studying.

Tile constitution and by-iaws were 
drawn up by a co.nmittee. and Daren 
Benbenrk was elected to serve as 
first president of the club; officers 
are elected to serve for a period of 
two weeks. Better Speech atul Dra
matics Club was the name decided 
upon. The organlaatlon meets twice 
a week at the regular class period.

—Snyder Tlger'a Tale.

Old Time Scene in 
School Ib Featured

ITte Parent-l'Oacher Asoociatloo 
pnaetited In asoembly on Friday, 

: November 13, an bitereatlng pro- 
I gram, whi'.h coiialated of an old 
j time school seene. The following 
' were characters: Teacher, Mrs. W. 
' R. Bell :students. Mrs. Brioe, Mm. 
Gray, Mrs. Hamilton. Jsaae Joam, 
EmmlU Butts, Fred Jones, and Ralph 

, Gore.
—Snyder Tlger^ Tate.

Q. A. Beemaii Music House aold 
j  to MIsi PoUy Harpole last week a 
I Haddorff Vertlchord grand plana Ita

to r

I I

OUAKIR RATS
is a
Splendid
Breakfasf*

Boya R u th  H arkneaB, G reat A m erican  Explorer^  
who captured Su-Lin, only Giant Panda in captivity/

e  Wbsc a bsrgaio in brrskfassal 
Quaker Oats, oisiiisiay of millmag 
cosu only K cent pet semug - •  
yet it's exceedingly rich in food 
energy, and in Savor!

Even serving coocaine 
dam Vitamin B—the preciows vte 
amin you need every day lo comAiag 
ncrvousoesa,coostipauoa and poow 

I appeote! ...Order ine CMM and 
I Quaker Oau 

at today 's  
special prices, 
wbicb many . 
grocers fca-

BRACES l/PA/imS£ D/GESr/ON-zx;::.v̂

Horace Bennett, vocational agri
culture teacher In the Bridgeport 
High School, Is a guest In the Fred 
Jones home here.

D O N l STOP M Y PAPER

"You can get anything from a 
mail-order house.”  remarked the 
lady next door.

"Everything, alas, but a male,” 
sighed a spln.<<ter.

Don't atop my paper. Mr. Iklitor, 
Dont strike my name o ff yet; 

You know the times are stringent.
And dollars hard to get.

But tug a little harder 
la what I  mean to da  

And scrape the dimes together. 
Enough for me and you.

I cant afford to drop It;
I  find It doesnt pay 

T d do srlthout a paper.
However others may.

I  hate to ask my neighbors 
To give me theirs to loan;

They don"t Just say, but mean It— 
Why don't you have your own*

You can't tell how we miss It 
I f  It by any fab*

Should happen not to reach us.
Or come a little late.

Then all Is In a hubbub.
And things all go awry.

And. Mr. Editor, If you're married. 
You know the reason why.

I can not do without It,
It  Is no use to try;

For other people take It,
And, Mr. Editor, so must I.

I. too, must keep posted
And know what It going on.

Or feel to be accounted 
A fogy simpleton.

Then take It kindly, Mr. Editor,
I f  pay la somewhat slow;

For cash Is not so plenty.
And wants not few, you know.

But I must have my paper.
Cost what It may to me.

I'd rather dock my sugar 
And do without my tea.

Bo, Mr. Editor, dont stop It,
Unless you want my frown.

For here's the year's subscription. 
And credit It right down.

And send the paper promptly 
And regularly on.

And let It bring us weekly 
Its welcomed benison.

—A Subscriber.

Operetta l «  Be Given.
Miss ‘WllUams, who Is sponsor of 

the Girls' Choral Club, states that 
It plans to give a Christmas oper
etta. The girls will wear the same 
uniforms which they used last year. 
There are 40 members in the chorus 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Drlnkard of 
Anton were week-end visitors In 
Snyder.

A  c i ^ £ k r e t  A i v d  

foi overstufTed 
clYAir ? tf Have 
you fireintuanĉ

V

See Us Before It Bums

Snyderinsurance
Agency

n. J Brice Wsyne Boren
Auatln Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

Surprise and please your friends 
with Christmas cards; your name 
printed In silver at small additional 
cost. Buy now while assortments 
are complete. The Times, office 
supply and Christmas card head
quarters.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any OsU Answered Day or 
NIgnt

PHONE 480

Dr. 1. A. Griffin
office Over Plggly Wiggly

Whan You Fool Sluscfsh
(Canatipatad)

Ih k i a dose or two of Blaok- 
Dmight. Feel fresh for a good 
iMy'a work.

• Work aeema easier, life pleasanter, 
when you are really well—free from 
the feelings and dullness often 
att*»»***"g oonatlpation.

For nearly a century, Blaek- 
Dnught has helped to bring prompt, 
refreohing relief from eonsttpatkn. 
Tltousands o f men and women rely

I lACK-DRAUGHTi
A GOOD L A X A im

DR. J .^ .  HICKS
D en tis t

•

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank 

•
Phone 116 Snyder, Texas

A Made-to-Measure

Suit or Topcoat

Tailored by 
Rose or 

International 
Just for Him!

PHONE 98

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
MASTER TAILORS

W e Use Supreme Testing Equipment and 
Dependable Ken-Rad Tubes

DU PONT ZERONE
the Anti-Rust Anti Freeze

$1.00 GALLON Quart

WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS
For These B-r-r-r-r-r-r Days

39c up to $3.25

HADEES
CHIEF

Offers 3-Way Heat 
for only

$9.95 Complete

f
A GIFT TIP....

A Stewart-Warner Radio is the Tuneful 
Solution to Your Gift Problem

D. & D. ADTO SUPPLY
North of Bank P h on e 5 9

That Can Be Used 
By the Whole Bloomin’ Family!

DAD
;ouId use it for his night work at home

MOTHER
-could really enjoy writing letters to her 
friends

BROTHER
— could neatly type an application for a 

job

SISTER
could do her homework in half the time

IT ’S A—

REMINGTON PORTABLE
— OF COURSE

The Times has Model 1 and Model 6 
Machines in stock

BUY ONE OF THEM FOR AS U T T LE  AS

| Q (j  per day !
Christmas is just around a few comers 

. . . .  don’t put it o ff too long

Ask these owners of Remington Portables: 
Clarence Walton, Virginia Will, Lovell Baze, 
Ardath Head, Irene Spears, Mrs. Sam O. 
Nations, Lola Mae Littlepage, Bill King, Rose 

Marie Clawson, E. W. Baldwin, Florent* 
Winston, Aletha Goodnough, Violet Bradbury

€ I ) t  € im e s (
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Lloyd Mountain
Erdic* L. Rtyaeld*, Carr««pondcai

Dm  RobUon and lamtly of En- 
nk CrMk vU.ted Jm m  Kooncman 
OBd faml'.y and Mr. and Mn. J. J. 
Koonaman Sunday.

J. C. M <.4n«Ui la at home, aftar 
ararkinc two yeara at Moiiatvana.

Tti'.s roinoiunUy txtenda lympaUty 
to KmmlU Jourdan la tha Iom of 
hla Wife. They were former raai- 
denta of UUa community.

It la snowing this iMonday) morn
ing.

Wcwk la procreaalnff nlrely on our 
now achool bu:ldln|.

Newj la ararc:? becauae of no church 
or scht'ol In our community at the 
preornt tl.xe.

A gueat In a Virginia home 
telllnc hla boat how to prepare tha 
famoua Virginia ham.

“ Place the ham In a deep pan.** 
he aald, “ aiul for one whole day aoak 
It In rye whlakey and then cook )uat 
a  Bttle while. The aecond day add 
a bottle of Jamatra rum. aitd cook 
a while. The third day add a bot
tle of port wine and on the fourth 
day add a bottle of Bouihon.**

The host turned to hk nejro oook 
wty> had been atandlng by lUtenlng 
with great tntereat and aaked: 

“Vlrgle. what do you think ot 
thotr*

“Ah don't know about the ham,’’ 
slio said, “but It aho’ do aoutul lak 
de anaklnb of mighty good graey.“

Tha candidate araa rather aurpeta- 
ed when he faced tha “audience” to 
find It ccnslated of one aoUtary par- 
mm. Reallxlng, however, that an 
election may be won by one, ao to 
apaak. he brated hlmaelf up and da- 
Uvered hla addreaa aa to a “packed 
houae.“

A lter an hour and a half of pledges 
and promisee, he wound up with;

“And now, my dear sir. I will not 
enercach upon your valuable Uma 
aay longai^”

“Oh. Ifa  all right, gov'ner," Inter- 
niptad the “audience.”  "Plre away! 
don't mind me; I'm only your taxi 
drlvtr.”

Hermleigh News
Minaia Lae WilHaeu, Carraap
O. L. Bartoot recetvad word last 

week that hu bro‘.her-lu-law. Iddla 
North utt. passed away at San Pran- 
rtsco, CaUfomU, Sunday, November 
14 Deceased lived here bi former 
yeara, and aUeoded achool hero. He I 
was alao a ralattve of W. O. Moor*. | 

Prank W aul received work 8un-| 
day morning that hla sister. Mrs. 
U. J. Oall.stl of Prasno. California. | 
was not expected to live but a few 
hours. He left Immediately tor her { 
bedside. The QalllsU f».xUy are I 
farmer residents here, and It will 
be remembered by a number of peo- 
pl that Ur. UallUU was Uernilelgb'a 
llrst mall carrier.

Old Uun Wmter has made a 
ler^thy vL'It In our oommunlty and 
brought a light snow Monday morn
ing. but the flakes were very small. 
Tha fraeaa laat weak will maka ooi- | 
ton opan ae fannars wUl be abla to | 
.Inlsh gathering their crop. |

Mrs. Clifford Walker and children !

B E T T E R  B A L A N C E  N E E D E D  
Farm U non-fmil income available lot Iivin9 per person

•mcn^

I. w

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Colas, Correspondent
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Hanaon and 

returned to their home at Lamesa ^.^j^ter, Wanda Pae. spent Sun- 
Sunday. afUr spending last week ^  j  ^
at the bedside of their sister •u<l| Snyder 
aunt. Mra. B A. Kitchen, who la un- '

^ S u n d a y  aftern“ n Mr
^  ‘"b ‘ ^  ^  - r d * ! S  *nd Mr. Pete WhlU of China Orov. 
weak of tha death of a trother-ln- ' Mr. and Mra. J. N. Harris arere 
law. Oeorga Preman of Oaidana. Sunday vlaltora In tha J. J. Brlnk- 
CaUfomla. who paaaed away Tuaa- j  ley home at Dunn, 
day. November Ik. Ur. and Mra. Elmer Herring of

Van Voss viiKed Monday with a pampa and Mr. and Mra. J. H. Byrd 
cousin In Loraina. who la 111 with _ of Snyder spent Friday In the J. E.
pncianonla.

Woodrow Ucalla vIsUad at litUe- 
rield and Lubbock over the waak- 
tod.

Luther Pargaaon was In Plalnvlew 
on buaineas over tha w«ak-and.

Mrs. Jim Duncan viaitad In Lo- 
renap last week, where aha formerly 
lived.

Hanson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Erol Derrybarry and 

children visited Sunday In tha Sam 
W U.ama home at Dunn.

Mr. and Mra. P. N. Boldlisi and 
ch Idrcn visited Mr. Holding's par
ents. Mr. and Mra. J. P. Bolding, in 
Abilene Sunday. Lu.-Ue Bold.ng re
turned home with them after a alx

“Now, boya,” mid the teacher, “ tall 
a e  the atgna of the sodiae. You. 
fkst. Thomna."

“Tanrua, the Bull.”
“ Right Now you. Harold, anoth

er one.”
“Cancer, the Crab.”
”R l{h t again. And now lt% yowi

a m . Albert."
The boy looked puxa!ed, healtated 

n moment, and then blurted out; 
*3flckey, the Mouse.”

Satisfied Patients
Dr. REA, Specialist

COMINO TO SNTINCB

At Manhrltan Hotel 
Monday, November t t

ONE DAY ONLY

HOl'RS—g:M  a. m. to 4;M p. m.

“Daddy. I know how to do every
thing.' m d  the little boy of five.

What I don't know iant worth 
knowing,” aald the young man of 
20.

“Well, anyway. I  do know my 
trade from A to Z.“ said the man 
of 3S.

'There arc very few matters. I am 
aorry to aay, that I  am realiy quite 
sure about,”  mid the man of 60.

“ I have learned a bit. but not 
much, since I  was bom; but know- 
ladge la ao vast that one cannot be
come arise In a ahoK Ufe-tlme.' 
the man of 00.

Egypt News

Rev. Irm T. Huckabee. the Meth- reUUvea In Slam
odUt pastor, was returned here by , ^buene.
the conference, which convened last 
week. The eotnmunlty welcomes 
this fine minister and his family 
ba.k among them.

Rev. O W Parka. Baptist pastor.
H. T  Oleastme and J. O. Leech at
tended sn ord nalioo service at Bison 
Sunday afternoon.

ss»«« Da Early left Tuaaday to 
■pend the Thsnkagving boUaaya at 
San ktamis.

H. T. QlrasUne and two children,
Naids and Bernard, were Sweetwater 
•hoppers Friday.

Mra W  L. Jonaa who was 111 with 
flu laat week, is much Improved.

I^)6ter Wstaon. who la In a Bal
linger hoaptUL Is MUl Improving.

Herbert Ward and Mlm Thelma j j  ,  fellow tries to kiss a woman 
Vernon were osarrted Friday after-  ̂ ^  j,e a a man
noon The bride U the daughter of j j,e tries and doeant get away 
Mr. and Mra E T. Vernon. The g  be"! a brute; If he doesn’t
groom la the son of Dr. and Mrs. j jy  but would get away with It If 
W H Ward. They are at homo with be tried he's a covrard; but If ne 
the latter's parents at present. J doesn't try and wouldn’t have got- 

a bit of moving has Uken ,|bih It U he tried ha’s
place the pamt few days John Smyrl
and family moved to Amona and Lie . . —  »  -------
Dcn-.er Pettit (am.ly moved Into I surprise and please your friends 
the house vacated by them. Ocorge „tth  Christmas cards; your name 
Hale and fa<r.il> moved from Uit E. printed In silver at small additional 
J E'.y place to the Wemken resl- guy now while assortments
denoe. where the Pettits lived. George ^re complete. The Times, office 
Avary and family of Snyder have supply and Christmas card head- 
purchased the p'aoe owned by Mrs. quarters.
Blanche Patterson and Mra Patter- j
sen and her parents. 60r. and Mrs | punch; Be careful of plausible 
E J. Ely. have moved to the lat'.er's (trangers In railway carriages. A 
home Mr. Avary Is the new R. g. (orreapondent allowed hlm-velf to be

Hobbs News
Lena Faye Faulkeiibery, Corresp.
It looks like whiter has aet In 

early th a year, and the snow la hold
ing the farmers out of their crops.

Ray Rivera Is back homt now and 
Is doing nicely.

J O. Oulnn visited In the O. O. 
Paulkenbery home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Etheredge have 
a b lj baby boy. Mother and baby 
are doing nicely.

John Martin of South Bend la back 
at HoMm on buslnesa.

O. H Hayes, ac:ompanled by A. 
M. Paukenbery, nuus a biiilnaaa 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

The singing was at Bordls Sunday, 
and good many were there from 
Hobbs.

Horaei Vemw Can Again.
Horses and mules evidently sUll 

have an edge on the “horseless car
riage” In Texas, there being over a 
million of them aa compared with 
■bout 060.000 automobllaa, according 
to the 1030 tax figures. However, 
they are Just worth 36 million dol
lars. while 07 ml-llona are Invested 
In Texas automobllea. This evalu
ation for cars Is almost a mtlUon 
higher than In 1936, but the number 
of cars has decreased. Texans seem 
to be going In for quality rather than 
quantity In transportation.

A woman from Boston drove up 
to this particular fi ling station hi 
Standtsh for aome gas. Needless to 
say, the attendant U  the pumps was 
the hicklest of hi ka. In order to 
maka conversation the woman said, 
“This la rather an old town. Just 
how often do people die around 
herel”

“Only once, ma'am.”  replied the 
pumper, “only once.”

Mrs. R. A. Hardee, Correepoadenl

People were bugging their stovM 
Monday, as It snowed part of the 
day. The past week has been very 
told and not much ball pulling has 
been done. Quits a few have been 
canning beeves and kll'lng hogs.

Ira has ginned 3J70 balee up-to- 
date.

Clifton Thomas of Canyon, Elmer 
Taylor and two children. Jack and 
Jean of Ira were Sunday afternoon 
gueete In the Perry Echols horns.

Sears Cook and family. Dale and 
Lanett Crowder and Dorthy liflkey 
were Sunday guosta In the Burton 
Kelly home.

Bonnie B. Ooswlck of Coahoma 
spent the week-end In the home of 
Mrs. Roxy Duke.

The Baptist workers’ conference 
at Ira Tuesday was well attended 
There was lots of dinner and good 
preaching. Next meeting will be 
with Colorado. |

W. W. Headstream, our glnman, 
returned Sunday after spending sev
eral days at Corpus Christl.

Forrest Lee Kelly left Monday for 
Plalnvlew. where he will be In school, 
for the rest of this term. j

We are deeply In sympathy with 
the loved onM of Mr. Wagnoo, who 
was buried at Vincent Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Sears Cook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Kelly attended the 
ordination services at Bison last 
Sunday.

Pete HoUey and family of Wink 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

We, the Ira P.-T. A., wish to thank 
all those who helped In any way to 
put over our festival, that was held 
at the gymnasium and school house 
Friday night. Your donations and 
other helps were greatly appr»:lal- 
ed. Proceeds r il l  go into tl e P - T  
A. fund tin t wiU be Oaed for the 
•cbool

Ira Scheel News.
I Ira bisketbsn girls lost to Ru - 
vanna In their i:ame at Fluvanna 
Friday night.

The tnspoctor visited our school 
Monday.

The sophomores report a wonder
ful time at thetr entertainment last 
Wednesday night. The Bulldog staff 
did the entertaining.

Two of our senlora of last year, 
Ohsrlcle Tate and Zona Erwin, vls- 
tted school Monday. Charhle Is stay
ing at home, and Zona has bean at
tending school at Austin.

Are You Scotch? 
You’ll Like This!
Fe'lowlng srs the Bargain Rate* 

new In efferl an The Tlinsa and 
rsmblnatlen papers:

Time* alene in Orwrry and sd- 
klnlng seantlea, 11.00; slaewhsrs,
n .M .

Timas and Abilene Reporter- 
News In trade terrUory, 00.00; U> 
ertive preachers and teacher* 
U60.

Times and Pert Worth RUr- 
Ttirgrsm In trade terrttary, lO-M 
with S o n d s y  Telegram; HAS 
witheet Renday Telegram; to 
trarhrrs end srheel libraries, with 
Renday Telegram. OOM; te ar- 
live preachers, with Renday Tele- 
fram, 00 60.

Times and Dshas Rewii Weekly 
Farm News er Fathflnder Msga- 
ilne. In trade lerrltary. It tO.

Add 60 eenis te each rambina- 
(inn prtre far papers to be mall- 
rd eelsMc trade Icrrllary.

Rpnrial rale to ralirge stedents. 
■nvwhrrc. HAS for Times alone 
until June.

Bethel News
Mnriaa ieaes, Correspnndeal

Earl Woolsvcr and family visited 
In tha Tommie Sterling home at 
Bison Sunday avenlng.

Visitors In the J. E. Huffman 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Martin and children of Flu
vanna, Tommy Cook of Snydar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bruah of Crow
der.

Lloyd Davenport of Kermlt and 
Thehna Huffman of Union wme 
guasU of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Unca- 
.um Sunday.

Pay Rogers spent lari week visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs CurtU Roj- 
ers. Mrs. Rogers sraa formerly Mia* 
Merle Waggoner of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin and 
chllctren of Littlefield vU:tad with 
friends and relatives hers lari week.

We extend sympathy to tha Glad- 
son and Watkins famlllM In the 
death of Mrs. Lester Oladson.

Miss Helen Adams and Vtrgll 
Jonss were marrlsd by Rev. J. F. 
P.elds Friday morning. November 
10- They wlU moke their bovns In 
this conununlty.

China Grove News
Anna BaR Krop, CarvtsponJawl
Mrs. A. Krop and children. Eart. 

Anna Bell and Harvey Krop and 
I Mrs. L. L. LewsUen. and Mr. and 
I Mrs. P. O. Hairston all returned 
home Monday night after picking 
up pecans on the Concho River.

I Mrs. L. L. Seale returned to her 
home S a t u r d a y  afternoon from 
Lubbock, where she has been unfer 
care of doctors there for a week. 
We are glad that she Is much better. 

, N 'x t Sunday la preachlitg day. 
Ever>cne try to attend.

I ct It .I Inly do appreciate the sub- 
•trlpUona that have been given to 
me

Sec the new supply of ChrisUnas 
cards at tbs Timas office.

Pleasant H ill News
Ralii Merritt, Cerrtapoadsal

Lunell Pttner o f Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Marla and La
rue McCowen.

Terrlsee Merritt of Abilene spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W H Merrlit, and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. WIU W em tr and 
daughters, JetUa 60ae and Yvonne, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Sturgeon of BeU.

Luther WUllamson went to Del 
Rio last week, deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Logan and 
Mavis Webb and Loy Logan made 
a business trip to Abilene lost Fri
day.

BUI, Dannie and Walter Thweatt 
and Hugh and Jlmr.nle Merrill ao- 
companied Terrlsee Merrill back 
tu Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Constipation
If eoMtlpallou *«u»** Twi 0««. U-

Tr Sklo. S'l uul*X r*lUf *lih  ADLE- lllKA. Tbereugk la m Uuo r«( ••- 
tlr*ly s*Btl* sad Ufa.

A O  L E R I K A
Rtineen Orwg Cw.

Dr. Rea. visiting Texas profession- 
nally for many years, legally author- 
laed by the state. Many satisfied pa- 
Uenlt: P. M. Mitchell, Texarkana, 
liver; W. H Baker, Gainesville, kid
ney; Mis. Ida Davis, Mt. Pleasant,
Momsch; Mra. C. M. Baughman, 4c P. agent here, taking the pU.e of <jrawn Into conversation by a fellow 
Grcckct., stomach; C G. Kirnes Mr and Mrs. Ivy Stur- traveler and after a short time found

Mr*. C. F  Knowels, Abilene, pel- dlvant have moved to the J. F. Co*- hlrnaelf suddenly cornered and help- 
lOgra; Mrs. B. R. Richardson. Pales- ton plioe. I laos'.y listening to a long tale of a

Karnes la In Marlin for treattine, pellagra; Ton  McNeil. Ri h- 
land Spr.ngs, cancer growth; Ru
dolph Kohl, EUinger, ictatlca and 
rbt umatimi; John Turnbow, Sham- 
ro k. at imach; Mrs. Norma Toaer. 
Ainarilio. pellagra; C. R. Hlbb*. | 
Wli'h ta Palls, ulcer stomach; &lra. 
W. T. Morrta, Lubbock, pellagra; H. 
J. Bl.isrhe, S. hul.'nberg, coLtls; C.

C
ment. |

Mr and Mra. J. F. Drennan and 
H. E. Broca were n Sweetwater Sun
day nlgni. viriUng relatives and 
friends.

M:s Ben F CaswrU and nephew, 
Jesae Scoii. and .Mrs. J. P. Drennan 
metored to Anion Sunday.

Mrs Will Lewis of Ennis Creek Is 
,th Mrs. H

tavo-yard putt at the ninth.

Afternoon ealler—“ And yoor hus
band has beeome violenUy rellgiousT” 

Mrs. Radionut—”I ahould aay ao. 
Lari Sunday be picked up the offer
tory from Fort Worth, the text from 
Winnipeg, the sermon from Boston, 
and the doxology from San Prancit- 
co.”

Christmas cards! The Times has 
the most complete stock it has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sil
ver St s smaU additional coat. Buy , 
now whUe aasortmenta are complete. I

LUMBER
8HINCI.KS. TIMBERS, 

HOUSE BIl.1.1:

Sifli vvalltf. t?w% «•
#Bll«pr7 MbU *r oolrB lUt «f

Christmas cards! The Times has 
the most complete stock It has ever 
offered. Your name printed In sU- 
ver at a smaU additional coat. Buy 
now whUe aasortmenta are complete.

FOR BALE eds crests t temporary 
market, and many Umsa a per

manent one tpr

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
A l l  K in d s  o f  in su ranew

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Legal Papero 

AbfltrartR Drawn

A DUCK’S C H A N C E....
— Yea, your Suita and Draases have eveiTthing In 
thair favor, when they are claanad in our naw 
Super Hi-Tone Plant

B. H. Abe

lloffett & Rogers
Phone 90

T A I L O R S
East Side Square

These Prices Are Good Through 

Saturday, November 27th

“ Bducatton doca not mean teach
ing people to know what they do
not know; It means teaching them W r v  I I l f f lK p E  T o
to brhave as they do not behave."- , i l C W  » »  A V  L .U II IU C I V U
Ruskln. • 1 HOUSTON, TEXAS

Baking Powder, 
25-Oz. Can—

M. Mathis, stomach ulcer;
Mrj. Tho-mas Rogers, Loujlas, leg'  spending thu week 

ulcer; Mrs. B. Randall. La.T.esa. sto- H. Lewis
macii; Gmce Marie Brown. Richland | Mra. WUl LewrU of Ennis Creek Is 
Springs, appendicitis; Mrs. J. P Rey- spending this week with Mrs. H.
nold.s. Borger, gall ston.-a; Mrs. *W. 
J. franklin, Heame, obesity; Mrs. 
Sarah Wist, Skidmore, piles; Mrs. 
W. P Dane. Bowie, pellagra; Henry 
Kallus. HallettsvUle, itomach ulcer;

Mis:. .Anna MU er, Muldcon. can
cer nose; Mrs. L. K. Wardlow, Santa 
Ann I gail bladder; J. B Swan .y. 
Ho.v'buct. gall bladder; Emma Kate 
Kuvava. Mexla, asthma; John Me
da l:;. Spur, malnutrition.

Drs. n:-a Bro.s. Medical Laboratory 
Mlnneapolia, Minnesota. Since 1898

R. Lewis.
iirm 'r igh  Srhoel New*.

Hermle.gh Cardinals beat Hubbs 
Panthers here on the home Held 
Friday afternoon. 7-0.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morgan spent 
the week-end In Abilene.

'Super nlendrnt and Mrs. W. T  
Hanes entenaUied the faculty mein- 
bsrt with a Tlianksglvlng turkev 
dinner at the Jones cafe Monday 
nlrht. and they later enjoyed a tlie- 
itre party at Snyder.

1 _ l e g a l  n o t i c e s
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

OF REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of an order of sale Issued 

out r '  the honorable 33nd Ju 'icial 
Olstrl t Court of Texas In anJ for 
Bord»-n County, on the 8 h dav of 
Move rter. 1937, !n the raie of Stei - 
lln j Williams versus John L. a.-nith 
et al No. Sto. and to me. as sh 'rl f. 
directed and delivered. I have levied 
upon this the 9th day of November. 
V. D IhlT. and will between the 

hours of 10:00 o’clock a. m. and 4 00 
o'clock p. m., on the fir t Tu 'Sda 
in De ember, A. D. 1937, It being the 
7th day of said month, at the court
house 'nor of said Borden C untv 
in the city of Gall, Texas, pro-eed 
to se'1 at public auction to the hi ;h- 
est bidder, for cash In hand, all the 
rtgh t. title and Interest which J >hn 
U  8ml.h. Tull B-nnett Smith. Edd e 
<nae Sntth) Schalk. Bob Schalk, W 
O. Keen Individually and as com
imin'tv survivor of his deceased wife, 
Dwlvia I nee Smith) Keen. Tom Keen. 
Wo'>d.*on Keen. Fannie Bell (nee 
Joneii Berry. Durward B 'rry, G E. 
Hubbard, F. B. Ooulrty. 8u le M :- 
MUlien Individually and as Indepen
dent executrix of the exlate of H J 
McMuilcn deceased. Monarch Oil and 
lioyaity Corporation, the unknown 
heirs of H. J McMullen, deceased. 
Alfred Day. J. A. Lanrion. T  M 
l^ngton. A. M. Kneael. Daniel O'Re- 
gan. J. Shafford, Harry Leonard 
Kline. H. P. Frye. Adolph Abraham. 
Oaorge E. Wilson. Frank a-ntthson, 
klarie R. Dunstan. J. Fiank Cols. 
Badle B Jones, P B Zink. Olaf O 

O a a r g e

Sher'o-'k O fo  Hermanson. Charl-s 
Rosenfle’d. W a Mirkwl"h. T l u 
Snyder W C lack. P-rd Wos h tz 
PWllo C Witte. Homer E M lno'. 
S.imuel C l-ff Henry K Zane. F P 
Coop*r. H F Kei’nerlev. D.inl’ l 3. 
Mllnes Jenn Du Prle-t. El'a Bu h 
anan. Adrtl" B Vanstte. Alto Kno'*l- 
tnn Lora Bortle. Charles Burkhtrd' 
W 1! R Smith. W fllam  J Hahn 
Winthrop Blanchard. F E d w a r d  
Hurja E Edward Heerla E R J ihn- 
aon. Bernard C. R Soboslay. W B 
Fulton John O Guerin, had on the 
" h  dav of F'-t>ruarv, A D 1925. o- 

a. any time thereafter, of. In and to 
the following described property to
wn:

Section No 4.5 In Blo;k No 32. Tap 
6 North, of the E L. *  R R R. R 
Co. survey In Borden County. Texas 
and being the aame lind ronveyrd 
by John L Sullivan to T  C Smith 
by deed dated Fehniary Itth. A D 
I9?9. recorded In Volume 21. at page 
439 of the deed records of Bord.n 
County. Texas:

Said property being levl-d on ss 
the property of said abore nimed 
persons and wtl' be sold to satis y 
J u d g m e n t  amounting to $6,174 00 
against the above named persons 
together with 8 per cent Interest 
thereon from April 14'h. 1937. !n 
favor of Sterling Williams, and cowg 
of court and further costs o f sxecut- 
ing this writ.

Given under my hand this 9th 
day of November. A. D. 1937.— MRS 
RUBY COVEY. Sheriff of Borden 
Oownty, T M m . V -M e

MANETO p jP j

' ,r>"̂  Ru«i

C O C O A
Peerless

2-Lb. Can...... 19c

CHILI BEANS
Chirck Wagon

Three Cans.... 25c

Baby Cans, 
Six for—

•Sj'

\

P I C K L E S
Sour

Fall Quart..... 17c

CRACKERS
Soda

2-Lb. Box..... 21c
C. H. B. 3 Cans for—

Tomato Juice 25

:ia m n

9x12 Guaranteed

MANETO RUGS
97.00 Quality for only

Authorized Dealer

Ben Franklin Store
100 PER CENT HOME-OWNED 

Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr. Snydar,Taxai

R A I S I N S.C O R N
Packed No. 2

Two Pounds. ...79c Three Cans.... 25c

Pineapple Three Small 
Cans—

Special Prices In Our

Sanitary Market
Smoked

BACON...
Per Pound

....... 25c
Seven

STEAK....
Per Pound

....... 15c
AH Sweet

OLEO.....
Per Pound

....... 15c
Salt

JOWLS....
f

Per Pound

....... 15c

Fresh P ro d u ce
FVesh T,o«d Nice

APPLES...
Bushel

....... 90c
Fre.«ih— Each

COCOANUTS .... ,9c
Nice ______ Per Head

LETTUCE ..........5c
Nice Each

GRAPE FRUIT . ..3c
Large Head Per Lb.

CABBAGE........2 i c

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS REAL SERVICE

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adanw and J. C. Turner Block and Half East of Square
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Ira News MESCAL IKE By s. l . h u n t l e y

Mrt M a M  W «M , CyrrMpoad**!

Our first fraeie came lu t  week, 
and eeerythlnt went down, even to 
a k t  of boc>

Mr* Matttt Minor was called to 
Oreenvllle to attend the funeral of 
her brother, who fell dead In an ln> 
Buranoe office.

We ore flad to report Mrs. J A. 
Leach improving.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Jones and chil
dren of Pleasant HIU spent Saturday 
night with her brother, Hubert Webo. 
and family

Mias Mattie Shook spent the sreek- 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H C. Shook of Bison.

Miss 21ona Krvln. who has been 
atteodlof wiuvu at Austin. Is back 
hone.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Blackard spent  ̂
Sunday w.tb their daughter. Mrs. 
Wayne WtUuuns of Bnjder. and 
family. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. U  Eubanks re- | 
turned Sunday from a visit with  ̂
their son. Wtley Eubanks, and wife . 
of Sidney.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Grant acoom- 
panisd Elble Miller home from Por- 
aan to spend the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mil- 
hr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor spent 
Sunday with their dauihter. Mrs. 
Morse BanUu, and family of Abi
lene. They were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and 
daughter of Snyder. They also 
visited Mrs. J. A. Leach while there.

Miss Geneva Pranks, who has 
been working In Snyder. Is at home 
to stay for a while.

P  A. M.ller was a Sunday guaat 
In the R. E. Bratton home. He at
tended the ordination aervue at 
Bason In the afternoon.

Qu.te a large crowd attended the 
workers* conference. A nice pro
gram was rendered.

Bill Pa Is of Wichita Palls spent 
the week-end with his brother, Ed
win Palls, and family.

Sunday d.nner gucsta In the J. 
K. Payne home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Badcs and children and Mr. 
and Mia. Oscar Webb and chUdren.

W. T. Plumlae laft Saturday night 
for an axtendad visit wiUi bia ehll- 
dren of Cisco.

We are glad to report Patsy Moore 
able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller attend
ed the ordination aervice at Bison 
Sunday.

Sunday guests m the W. O. Bird- 
well home were Mr. and Mrs. Bu:k 
of Sweetwster.

M1.S Ohsrlcle Tate of Bleon vis
ited old school mates Monday and 
also visited In the Eubanks home.

Bunday supper guests In the A. 
E. MUlor home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Bishop of Ralls.

tiewls Hoklrrn and wife of Dexter, 
New Mexico, spent part of last week 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Hol.rea.

Our sympathy goot out to the be
reaved ones ot Sherman Blakely, who 
passed sway last week.

The Inteimedlaie class o f the 
Mrihodlst church enjoyed a wiener 
roats In the Whit Parmer pasture.

Our hearts were made sad to hear 
of the death of Mrs. Emmltt Jour- 
dan. May Ood a blessings abide with 
the benaved ones.

Mr. and Mra. Bears Cook and 
chUaren of Egypt spent Sunday in 
the Burton KeLey home.

Contra. uJttljns to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alg.e Blocks of Union on the ar
rival of a baby iu*l who will answer 
to Uie name of Oulda Joan. Both 
mother and baby are doing nlctly 
Mis.s Mam.e O.ddens is staying there 
for a lew days.

Prank Bryant of Laxesa spent 
the week-end with his wl.e and baby 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Olddens and 
dau,bt-rs and Mrs. E. V. Barnett 
vlsltel In the Algie Brooks home oi 
Union Friday.

»
Ira School News.

The sophomores of the Ira High 
School enjoyed a party in the gym- 
nas.um Wednesday night.

Friday night, the Ira P.-T. A. 
sponsored a carnival. All kinds of 
entertainment were had.

The school tnspoctor visited tha 
Ira schwK)l Monday. Bhe was ac
companied by the county superin- 
teadent. (Yank Parmer.

With Her Best Resards

German News Fluvanna News Dunn News
Ollie Pagan, CorTetpondent 

It see.ms as though cold weathsr

Mr*. Alvio Tatnm, CorrespondenI
The cold, misty weather has slow- 

has come to stay, with all kinds o f . up cotton picking the past week, 
wmter weather. I t  Is snoorlng this Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Haynes of 
(l^iesday) morning. | Monshans and Mr. and Mrs. Merle

Mr. and Mn. U. C. Barnes of Holnett and son of Big Spring 
Pyron vWted Mr. and Mrs. Edgar spent Saturday night and Sunday 
Wemken Sunday. with ktr. and Mrs. H. H Haynes.

Mr. and Mn. A lf Huddleston o f ' Mr. and Mrs. Tommie PrlxseU
Hermlclgb called on Mn. J. M. 
Pagan Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Za:k Lewallen and

and ehUdren are visiting this week 
w.th relatives In El Paso.

Mr. and Mn. Alvin 'Tatum. Mr.
daughter, Velma Lee, of Sweetwater and Mn. J. T. SuUenger and Bergln 
called on Mr and Mn. Arthur Tally Tatum spent Sunday on the Plaint. 
Sunday, and they all went to Lo-j  John Browning left last week to 

■ ralne and vl ilted relatives the re- > attend the funeral of a brother. Tom 
maindrr of the day. | Huffman, formerly of Snyder, who

I Mr and Mi.>. T. E. Reed went on (Ued In Oklahoma, 
a deer hunt last week. They went The Bam Wooten family has tn- 

I down near Del Rio but tailed to stalled another new washing ma-

Loic Skoffoer, CorreapendeBl
The Womans’ Missionary Soclety 

of the Methodist church at I  unn 
otaaerved the week of prayer with 
the prescribed program, and a gen
erous donation. A beautiful poem 
written by the president of this so
ciety, who Is also central aone lead
er. Mrs. T. E. Orlmes. was given 
This poem was dedicated to our re
tired mlasionarlee and deaconemes 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South.—Reporter.

bring back any game.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken, ac-

chlne In their Helpy-delfy Laundry. 
Sunday, November » .  the Pluvan-

companled by Mrs. E. M. Mahoney, Baptist Church members will 
of Lone Wolf, took dinner with Mrs. | dedication of their church.
M. L  Rice and children of Sweet- n , ,  j,,pp ^
water Thursday. after which dinner will be sarv-

James Pagan. In eompany with ■ « i  n  the gymnasium. Everyone Is 
Allen Campbell and A. J. Burney of toyited to tmne and bring dinner. 
Big Sulphur, visited the Carlsbad. . .  .. . i . i w
Caverns Friday. The, came b a c k ^  
to Pecoa. ^  J a ^  visited hi. h ^ e

I nephew. Donald D. Pagan, Satur- 
! day evening, returning home Eun- 
|day.

after a week’a vlalt In Crane.
Funeral eervlcca were held last 

Friday for the Infant of Mr. and

Lone Wolf News Murphy News Pleasant Ridge

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Walker and Mrs Jesse Pylant. Senrlcee were 
daughter. Johnnie Marguline, who held at the Fluvanna Baptist Church, 
have been w.th his mother of Plea- 1  Walker officiating. Pall-
sant RlJge, esUed on Mra. J. M .; » > * • « »  Murvel Lemona and
Pagan Friday Pylant. nower girls were Doris

Mrs Dan Hamll o f China O rova 'o i*n  Wills and Mae Bley,
Tla.ted Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Neal last 
Buiulay.

Dermott News
Mr*. J. E. Sender*, Cerrcependeal

The cold weather la stajring on 
for the flret tL-na. Soma few are 
killing hoc*.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of San An
gelo were vldtors In the Mrs. Per
kins home Monday.

Miss Johnnie Mat Maples attend
ed slng.ng at Plalnvlew last Sunday 
night.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Donnie Box of Post 
were visitors In the M. K. Maples 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oreenfleld 
of Brownllcld visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Binders Tuesday. They 
were on their way to Breckenrldgc.

Mrs. Artie Hatley and ehildren of 
Snyder vt ited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Flu
vanna spent Sunday with A. N. EU- 
monson and fa.mlly.

Burial was In the Fluvanna ceme
tery.

Roma Smith of Lubbock spent 
last week with bomefolks.

Bob Undaey of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Landrum and children.

H. Lanham and John Olover and 
ch.ldren spent last week In South

Canyon News
Luella Layne, CorrcspoadeBl

Fhlks. don't forget, there will be 
Binging every second and fourth 
Sunday nights. Everyone has a cor- ! 
dial Invitation to attend. |

Bro. Cary waa a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adama , 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and son, Kenneth Rae, of Ira were 
Sunday afternoon guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne, and 
children.

Tom Martin has as his guest thb 
week his mother, Mrs. Martin. i

I Mr. and Mrs Andy McWilliams t 
Little Miss Mary Jo Taylor spent; and children visited Sunday after-

County Line News
Mrs. Lawreacc Browa, Cerresp.
Cold weather has kept field hands 

Inside, eo our crops are not being 
gathered very fast now. The frost 
kl'.led all green stuff, sad cotton 
Will soon an be ready for pulling.

The cold kept many from attend
ing Bunday school this time, but 
we will have our stove up ready to 
beat the room by next Sunday, ao 
come on and be with ua Plans arc 
being made for a ChiistmaB program 
on the Sunday before Ohrlekmae.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Brown and 
daughter. Joyce Nell, of Pampa have 
been vlslUng relatlvsc here and at 
Ira all this week. They returned to. 
their home Monday. |

Phoebe Jo Payne, who fell and 
Injured her ankle over a week ago.. 
Is getting about <m crutchm and has 
started back to school

Velma L >u Pementer. who suf
fered an eye Injury, will ptxibably not 
be able to attend s^oo l any more 
this term, as her sight has been Im
paired.

Mrs. Cary, who Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, b  with 
her parents for a long vlsti.

*11111 writer attended thg Baptist 
workers* assodatton at Ira Tuesday.

Many from this community at
tended the “Pall Pestlvat)* at Ira 
last Friday night.

Congratulations to MIM Oulda 
Joan Brooks, who has com# to make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Algie 
Brooks of Union.

Don't mUs this opportunity to 
subscribe to Your Home County  ̂
Paper at Bargain Rates. It  will 
many times repay you. I  am per-1 
mltted to send In your subsciiptlons 
for your dallies, also.

Gladys Rutk Msboaey, Corrotp.
Joe and Earl Oraham, accompa

nied by Willard Sanderson of Val
ley View, vUlted In Oklahoma last 
week. They returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Prentice Raaco and 
children have moved to Lamcaa.

Mr*. Laura Smith, who has been 
U1 for several weeks at the Olan Biit- 
tan borne, has been moved to the 
Root hospital at Colorado.

M iu Georgia Ruth Haggerton Is 
visit.ng her sister. Mrs. Prentice 
Raaco, and family of Lameaa.

Mr. and Mrs. OUn B iitun  and 
children have moved to New Mexico.

O. B. and O. C. Darden have pur
chased a cafe In Sweetwater.

Mbs imogene Wells, who under
went an appendicitis operation some 
time ago In the Young hospital at 
Rossoe, b reported to be recovering 
rapidly at the homo of her mother. 
Mrs. H. WeUs.

Mr. and Mn. Hy Coldewey have 
been business visiting in South Tex
as.

Oulda Blair, who has been recov- 
eiing at the T . R. Bennett home at 
Loraine foUowjig an appendldUs 
operation, has returned to her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wheeler 
have purchased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken of 
Oerman, aooompanled by Mrs. E. M. 
Mahoney, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. M. L. Rice near Sweetwater 
Thursday.

T. J. Blair attended tha Loralne- 
Roacoe football game at Roacoe Fri
day aftemooo.

Funeral cervices were held at the 
Lone Wolf church Sunday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock for Billy Ainsworth, 
19, a resident of Mitchell County. 
B1 ly died In the Root hospital at 
Colorado Saturday following surgery 
for a ruptured appendix several days 
earlier. K l k e r  and Son Puiteral 
Home of Colorado had charge of 
arrangements, with Bro. W o o d l e  
Holden, pastor of the Colorado 
Church of Christ, offlctatlng at the 
funeral service. Survivors Include 
the parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ains
worth. anJ four small brothers. In- 
terxent was In the Lone Wolf ceme
tery.

Mr*. W. W. Weatkera, Corresp.
Our hearts were made sad by the 

passing away of one of our good 
friends. B. E. Wagnon. He was a 
long-time resident of Scurry Coun
ty and had a host of fiiends, as 
well as loved ones, who will mourn 
his departure. He was buried at 
Vincent.

Olynn Edd Murphy, a stniient at 
Texas Te:h, Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Edd Murphy.

Bunday guesU of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kobn von Boeder were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ben Struve and Bill Rich
ter of Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. von Boeder, Mias Brown, R iy  
Hudson and family of BnyHer, Ed
gar von Boeder and IsLinlly of Plain- 
view.

Dewey Engle and family of Big 
Spring visited In thb community 
Sunday.

We extend our deepeet sympathy 
to tha famlUea of tbs daccaaed Sher
man Blakely and B. M. West of 
near Snyder.

Loyd Murphy and Cbndc Sorrclb 
have been working at Conradk for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Pita and baby 
of Big Spring spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mis. C. 
N. von Roeder.

Po ka, remember that many. of 
your subacriptlons expire withm the 
next few weeks, so please sec your 
correspondent. Also any news you 
have to help the Murphy news col
umn will be apprecialed.

Ama Rutk Wrib, Correspondent
Thoce visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hy 

I Coldewry B u n d a y ,  November 31, 
I were Mr. and Mrs. Llekc and son, 
I Raymond; Mbs Dorthy Wsde of 
I Karnes City, Mr and Mrs. Braons 
of Hermlelgh.

We extend sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Ainsworth and WtUle 
Walker In the death of their son 

! and nephew of Colorado and Valley 
View.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Ooldesrey re
turned home Thursdsy from an ex
tended ristt in South *rrxas and 
MIUs County.

We are glid to report Imogene 
Wells and Wets Blstr recovering 
from appendlc Us operations.

Those vlsiUng with Mrs H WeUs 
and family Bunday were M n  L. R  
Presco't, and daughters. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. McCalb and sons. Her
bert and Eugene. Mbe MUfred Cot- 
dewey and Mr. and M n H O Col- 
drsrry. Week-end guests were Mr. 
and Mn. L.eke and son of South 
Texas.

Mn. E. Chltsey and son. Douglas, 
visited her mother. Mrs. T . R  Prta- 
coU, Friday.

Arah News
Olcne Mileoo, Corresponded

Sundey school was not very well 
attended Sunday. We Invite all to 
a lt nd.

Wedding belU rang Sunday night, 
when Nevelln Mllson, son of W. O. 
Mtlson of thb community, and Syble 
Plippin. daughter ot W. H. Fllppln 
of *rumer, were married at the Arah 
ehurfh. Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Plea
sant HIU perlormed tha oeremoigr.

Several from here attended the 
carnival that was In Snyder last 
week.

T lo 'e  who vblted In the W. O. 
Mllson home Sunday were Oeno 
Preelcy, Syble, Ray and Harold Pllp- 
pln and La Verne Oriffln of Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry of Union.

A large crowd was present Sunday 
niRht for singing and the wedding. 
Tommy O'Neal of Colorado sang 
and p’ayed the fiddle and guitar. 
Several visitors were present from 
Union, Turner, OsU and Bison. We 
Invite sU of you to come balk, for 
we have singing every Sunday night.

*rhe box supper was weU attended 
Friday night.

Horman Hlgglna of Lubbock vU- 
Ited In this community Sunday.

Hoy Hamlton of Borden County, 
spent Saturday with friends of thb* 

' community.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cunningham 
' and ehUdren spent last week with 
I her mother of Seagravea.I Nevelln and Olene Mllson spent 

last Tuesday night In the Johnny 
Jacobs home of Turner.

I Lock Mtnnlck, who has been at 
' Lubbock, returned home Saturday.

Alvaree Caldwell spent Saturday 
night with her grandmother, Mrs.

' L. O. Lunaford of Bethel.
Remember, the Bargain Days are 

on Your Houm County Paper and 
the dailies.

I *ryplng paper at the Times ofhee.

Tour Title Is EnuUed to O w  
T itb  Serrioe

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Esamsea. Mgr.
Basement of the Tunee BuUdliw

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Suceeasrul Treatment for 
Cbronte Aliments

Same Treatment as Olven at 
Olen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Welb
orrtee—1S13 S7ta aireet

T H E  W A N T - A P S  G E T

HUNDRETDS of dollars have been 
gained by a 33-cent For Sale ad.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  RATES
rwe eenu per m t O lar Itns Wu rUeei M e s m I per weed for eaeb 

taeerUea taereefleri mtntmmm lot earb eteerSfa. W «M la
Ctaaairire OUetey II p^  bM-a lor firel laeenne. M ceals pee Ineh 

for each In«#r1lee ibereafiee.
Legal 4e«ertiBlBg, ObiSaartM aad Oarda of Tbaahs: Eaealar claaalfM 

reUa
AM advrrilartnrnu are eaab la adveaee anlam eesteaier bee a ecealar

ehuMlfb-d reeat.
rbe poblielter* ere a «( reepnnelbie fee eepy eaiheieaa lypeeraphlral 

errors, ar any ether antiilrotinBai e rr te  Ibel auy arrer ferthri 
than to mabe earreetiaa m beat bear after It b breaebi to Ibeir 
aUrnUun.

Sunday with Maye Oene Sanders.
Beiause It was so cold and bad 

Sunday, there wasn’t any Bible class 
or Sunday school. Everyone come 
Sunday nltht. We arc going to 

; have singing practice and Bible class 
every Sunday nljht. We have good 
lights, so let's everyone come out 
and help sing and study together.

Our school opened again last 
Monday morning, with good attend
ance. The teachers report fine in- 
terast taken by all the children.

Chapel exercises are held every 
Tuesday morning. Parents are In
vited.

no:n with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kimbrough of 
Amherst spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Layne. and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sterling spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Cummings, and husband 
of Lubbock.

B ronchial Coughs
Need Creom ulsion

student—" I  want to buy a t>en* 
cU.”

Merchsuit—"Hard or soft?" 
Student->"Hard; I  need It for a 

■tiff test."

Just A common cough, a chest 
' cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion. an emulsified 

I Creosote that Is pleasant to take. 
I CrcomulsloD is a medicinal com

bination designed to aid nature In 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membranes by allaying Irrita
tion and Inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
many years recognised the benefi
cial cOect of Beewwood Creosote In 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial Irritations. A  special 
proceos was worked out by a chemist, 
for blending Creosote with other In
gredients and now In Creomulsion you

get a real doae o f genuine Beechwood 
Creosote which is palatable and can 
even bo taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
ccrm-loden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and Immchlal troubles— 
due to common colds—hang on, get 
a bottle o f Creomulsion from your 
druggist, use It as directed and If 
you are not sallsfled with the relief 
obtained, the druggist Is authorized 
to refund every cent o f your money. 
Creomulsion Is one word—not two, 
and it has no hyphen in It. Ask for 
it plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle is Creomulsion, and you’ll

get the genuine product and the re
e f that you want. (AdvJ

Migcellaneous
CALLIS A  Mi'MAI'H. wttolMalert 

of tractor diklUlate, keroaeD* and 
<*solbie. Delivered at rraaonabtr 
prices. Phones 3MJ 4S 361W. ttny 
der 41-i/c

FRUIT CAKES made by Mrs. Tom 
Boren will be availsble again this 

year. In a 1 sixes Phone 373J and 
gel your order In early. He

FARM FOR RENT, stock and tools 
for sal:—two mules, lour boraea, 

four milk cows, two-row outfit, sin
gle-row planter and cultivator, wag
on. 5.000 bundles and four tons of 
maiie. See these at C. C. Brownfield 
place, nine miles south Snyder —W. 
A. Brownfield. 34-2tp

For Rent

Plainview News
■ariel Woodard, Corroapoadowt
R  N. Corbel! and family spent 

nrMay In the Ourtls Oorbell home.
Mr. and Mn. Gray Parka and 

scm. Junior, visited In the Earl Jen
kins home Sunday.

L. A. HIU visited H. O. Oafford of 
Ben oommuntty Friday night.

Emma Woodard spent Saturday 
night with Joyce Tate of Snyder.

Mr. and Mn. Autry Light and 
baby called on the CurtU Corbell 
fsoBily Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and 
children of Val’.ey View vlslUd In 
the Roe Roeson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. M. J. Haynes of Ida- 
lou vla.ted Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Oor- 
beU last Wednesday.

Muriel Woodard spent Saturday 
night w.th Jobob Jones of Snyder.

Mr. and Mn. S. A. WUllama spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
tbelr niece, Mrs. CurtU Corbell.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Mn. Lester OUdson. 
She had many friends In this com
munity.

Bing ng was not vory well at- 
attended Sunday night on account 
of cold weather.

I  wish to thank everyone who 
has helped me write the newt.

Edlton* Note: Muriel Woodard, 
faithful Tinea correspondent for 
some time. U leaving aoon for Ban 
Aiwtio, where she will enter bual- 
ners college. The Plalnvlew new* 
i t  p t  written by Nell Bertram, 
who baa at varleua times agisted 
Muriel Tha Times will apprecUte 
the aaststance of PUInvlew folks In 
providing Nell with plenty o f news

T il Janaary 1, 1938, Only

HOLIDAY RATES
San Ansielo Morning

One fall year, nix dayi f>«r 7  
week ineinding Monday but 
withont Sunday, by laail 1b 
W eft Texa*—

Pay biirt tl.OO more aad gal 
the big Siindav paper, too—  
7 iaanea a week— by maiL

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
Exelneire, antbentle, concerning Weat T e x a a  
ranch, farm, liveetork, eports, oil and general 
newt than any other newspaper,

FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS
The San Angelo Morning Timet goee to prett at 
2 a. m. in lime for all night tport evenU at well 
at other late newt,

San Anffelo Weekly Standard

P R O T E C T ' 
Y O U R  S IG H T

wi th

JL (0 ^
L IG H T

DooY rwia jmm eyve by tlyMw> 
log titom with ■ eiuggish toeble 
yallow Ugbt. Oei a 100 Caodlw 
fewer ColaoMn llwt gtvae yew 
fUnty of the right Mud of light — 
"Uve" preeeere light— neareet liha 
natural daylight. Bole — no glaaa 
foe ms to break. Beonotnicai-only 
ly a night fer tha beer kfht. Only 
a preseara lamp glvoe yea aa 
light for aa little coat

•IVGS MORE LI9HT 
THAN io OLD STYLC 
OIL LAMPS

MORE LIGHT THAN 
a WICK KCROSCNC 
MANTLE LAMPS

GET A NEW

C o l e n j S Q
300  Cnn<n«po%p«r
PRESSURE LAMP

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex- 

preoa appreciation for the kindness 
shown us during the lUneoe and at 
the death of our wife and mother. 
—W. E. Brack and children. Itp

FOR RENT—Fumuned rooms. Ap
ply Hollywood Snop. ? )- lf(

FURNISHED Uiht houee-keepirg 
rooms (or rent. bUlx paid.—Mr*. 

N. B. Moore, t i l  34th SUecL Up

FRONT BEDROi M 'or rvrt. prfivr 
man.—2407 Avmuc 1, Mrs F>- 

V.'aCe. 24 vfc

Businpaa Services
S O R E  TH R O AT— lonallltul For 

prompt rrliel, mop your throat oi 
ton^a* with Anaihr*.a • Mop. oui 
guaran’>eeo acre tmoai remedy, and 
If not enLifiy  rihavrd w:thin 24 
hours your m.-mry eri'J be chccrlu.b 
relunded.—Irwm'a Drug Store. 43-<

Sixteen or more page* every 
week with all the leading fea- 
turea from the daily for the 
preceding week (except aport 
and oil news) one full

00

AND MORE LIGHT 
T H A N  a 40 WAT T  
ELECTRIC BULBS

CARO OF THANKS 
W t wish to thank our many 

frlendi for thair deeds of kindness 
and words of sympathy during tha 
brief Ulnem and at the death of our 
darting Maxine. Words foO to ex
press our appredatlon for the beau
tiful flower*. May Ood’i  richest 
blesolnga be upon each of you is our 
prayer.—Lrater Olodion, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Wstkln*. Homer, Harmon 
and Helen Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Olodaon. Willard, Wsynt, Way- 
land and Morris Use Oladaon, Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Oriffln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clorsnoa Myers and Euloa 
Hodges. Ite

THE BEST gasoline, kerosene and 
distillate debvered. — Sunset Oil 

Oompony, two blocks west of the 
square. 35-2tp

REFEWAL of your BUr-Telegran).
OaUsa News auhacrlpuona apprecl- 

otciL—Chao. Lewis Jr. 3B-Uc

For Sale
LAND FOR SALE—A lew more fore- 

dosed (arms tor sale at bargain 
prices.-Boren-Orayum. 30-tfa

NICE FAT  300-pound Tamworth 
klUng hogs for sale; baeon type; 

clca ng out at Be per pound.—W. H. 
Undley. Up

FOR BALE—Eight head of good bred 
work mores, one 5-yeor-old block 

Percheron atolUon, and four com
ing two-year-olda. Will trade for 
Hereford cbwa and calvea or good 
feeder Reera. See them at stock 
farm near Hermlelgh, Texas.—J. L. 
Bowen, Colorado, Texas. 25-3tp

PCHl SALE or trade—WeU located 
revenue-bearing property In Ro- 

U n ; four-room house and lot In 
Hamlin: and IM  acre farm, weU Im
proved. 3 If miles from Snyder.—W. 
J. Strickland. 35-3to

SEE THE new Zenith radius; fee 
ruher farm or elecinc power—at 

John Keller Furniiure. It-Ua

SADDLE for sale. See Herman El- 
kliw at the Economy Dry Ooods 

Store. 1H>>

FOR 8 A U — 10 used pianos, priced 
from $35 to $100; must be sold In 

next 10 days.—O. A. Beeman Music 
House, Sweetwater. Itc

EASY PAYMENT pUn on New Pei 
fection otl stoveo—John Kelle 

FujBiMre. b-u

SNYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

“ Good Equipment Makes b Good Farmer Better*'

NO*nCE OF BIDO 
Bide will be received In the effloc 

of the secretory Monday, November 
39. 1937, for the depository of the 
funds of the Fluvanna Independent 
8;hool DUtrlct.-E. O. Wedgeworth. 
secretory. H*

PLENTY o r  MOVFT TO LOAN 
AT 5 PER CENT

IMPROVED FARMS 
400 ACRES. 7 mllee from Snyder 

350 arres In cuinvatlon Two arts 
Improvements; plenty good water; 
$13.50 acre; good terms.

320 ACRES fairly well Improved. 150 
acre* In rultivallun. fond well and 

mill, 110 acre, small doam psymenu 
good terms on balance.

TWO GOOD BUYS 
APARTMENT houiie, 9 rooms. 3 

bath*, prired to sell Low Iniereet. 
small doom and monthly paymenu.

3-ROOM houaa priced to aeU.

S PB A M  REAL ESTATE OO.
M-tfe

OOODNOUOH shoe service la gooo 
enough for Utr beat shoes—man t 

or women'b—In Gcurry County. !'• 
ycora' exprrienee: yuoranterd work 
—Ooodnough'a Shor Shop, rear boae- 
ment Ttmea Building. 34-3u

OONT 8CRATCHI Pmrmclda Oint 
ment U guaranteed u  iwileve an< 

form of eriaema, Mch. ringworm w 
Itching fKin irritoUaa within 4i 
noon or money refunded. Lorg' 
tor lOe at Irwmx Drug Store. 45-if

IP  YOU NEED your old mattrtw 
mode new or new mattrem madi 

please eee me and get my prices nr 
tore you have any work done.—Ni-v 
biorka north H blnr* weot on n-. 
highway.—Lae Nldiols. 3b-3tp

Wanted
TXTESACKS wanted.—Dawson Ooai 

Turd, telephone 11. It-tli

W ANT TO BTTY 100 oU barrels. Oos- 
ollnc 13c, kerosene 7Hc, and dta- 

ttUate $c per gallon delivered In 
drum Into.-Sunset OU Company 
Snyder, Texas. 34-3tp

FOR SALE—Ten thousand gsUons 
■ white, Zerotcet stove dlstlUsto; 
free of odor.—CoUla di ktcMath. 
Snyder. 23-tfC

HAVE ANT KIND of bofs you wont 
at right pries; see me.—C. E. Por- 

guaon. a*-t$a

QT7ALLA first year cottonoeed, $1 
bushel; 50 bushel lots, 75 cen tos 

O. Robison. Route 3. 34-3tp

WANTED—Used windmill and itor- 
age tank.—J. E. Smith, Fluvanna 

Texas. itc

Help Wanted
WANTED—Man and wife to work 

on ranch and form —Bulncy Joltn 
son. lie

W AlfTED—Himoakaopcr. See Mrs
C. W. Popnoe, three mUes north 

of Snyder en Olalxainont rood. Itp

FOR SALE—Bundled koffr, 9 mUes 
west of Snyder.—Mianla L. Stoer- 

ort. 34-3tD

M ATTAO woohlnf mschlneo— 
have three repoaaeaaed MmytoBS. 

gasoline motored, one electrte; one 
Superfex refrigerator; two Supor- 
fex beaters, used shout six months; 
wUl acU for bolonee of payiiienti. 
toe Prank Spaulding, Manhattan 
Hotel. Thuriday or Friday, or write 
Spaulding Appliance C o m p a n y .  
Odessa, Texas. 2S-Ste

FARMS FOR SALE
$30 ACRES—00 acres cultivation.

balance grass; 4-room bungalow, 
plenty water with windmill Bar
gain at $800. Easy terms.

100 ACRES—A ll In cultivation: good 
divide black land, old Improvo- 

ments. Only $35.00 per acre. Easy 
terras.

100 ACRES—Every acre flrst-cleoe 
mixed sandy laiul; fair Improve- 

menlt, plenty good water, well lo
cated. Bargain at $37J0 per acra

100 ACRES—Good sandy land, waU 
located 4 miles from Snyder; ^ Ir  

tmprovemento. plenty good water; 
on highway. Real home lor OJOja 
per acre. Easy temm.

SEE US for real Old Line Legal 
Reserve Life Insurance.

Scott & Scott
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Careless, Drunken Drivers.
The trand Jury will be meeting liere in a few days. 

Its members will do well to consider the senUment of 
a  recent edltortsl in Um  Fort Worth Stor-Telegram.

'Th e  grand Jury has launched a movement for a 
crusade against drunken drivers In particular and 
rsckleu and careless ones In gensral," said the Star- 
Tslegraai

Beurry County's accident toll In recent months 
has been appallUig At least xU persons have been 
klUed this year in automobile aoetdenU. and several 
others have been killed Jutt over the line In adjotn- 
iBg counties.

Always, a person or persona murt taka the Marne. 
Neither the highway nor tha automobile Is capable 
o f Ihlnklns a way out of this county's parade of accl- 
denUl deaths. One of tha surest ways of Inatillmg 
paople with a desire to prevent accldenU la to let the 
laws that are in effect take their full course.

Thoee who cause accldenU by eareleasneaa, neg
lect, drunkennns or wilful racUeeaness should pay 
the penalty. Again . . .  tha grand Jury would do weU 
to carry their Investigations of our accident problem 
to the farthest possible point.

Big Easiness.

Good Work, Plowboys!
Unfortunately, Snyder and Roacoe football rela- 

Uona have not been altogether pleasant In recent years. 
To place the blame at anyone's doorstep would be 
folly; to pause and admit that both towns have not 
been altogether sportsmanlike In their attitudes and 
acUona would get us nearer the truth.

But to maintain bitterness In our hearts agaliMt 
a neighbor la child's play; to be big about past mis
understandings Is a man's Job.

So It Is that The Times, speaking for the vast ma
jority of Snyder and Scurry County football fans, 
pauses on the eve of Thanksgiving to aay:

“Oood work, Plowboys! You have one o f the beat 
teams that has ever represented District 6-B, and 
we are behind you to win the regional chainptoaablpr*

Current Comment.

VETS WILL GO 
TO AREA MEET'

Saturday and Sunday, Decamber 
4 and 5. are dates for the 19th Dis
trict American Legion convention, to 
be held at Lamesa, Commander Boss 
Baae of the Will Layne Post has 
been Informed.

"The purpose of this convention," 
according to J. M. Willson of Floy- 
dada, district conunander, "la to 
acquaint all poet officials and oth
ers with the 1937-3# program; to 
plan an intensive membership drive 
and to transact such other business 
as shall come before said conven
tion. Each post Is urged to send 
delegates and participate In the pro
ceedings.”

Several members of tlie local post 
are planning to attend at least one 
of the convention days.

First Presbyterian 
Church

What U big buslneaa. anyway? And what dors 
Mg business do lor or against this country of oursT 

Tbasa queationx are partinent for Scurry County 
folks, for moat of ua at one time or another have 
voiced Um  wish Uiat w* might have some Mg-UtUe 
tndustrlca to help tide us over tha drouthy years.

They are pertinent, too, because there Is UtUe 
gueaUon but that Scurry County and Snyder, In the 
past In the present, have slept at the switch In 
the matter of getting new Industries. Nor have we 
ghran enough apprectatton to the Industiiaa that are 
with ua.

How many persons have ever stopped to realise 
bow many tens of thousands of dollars the oil mlM 
has meant to Snyder and aurraundlng territory since 
It was estabUshed almost 30 years ago?

And how many of ua have stopped to thank our 
tacky stars that we have two good rallroada Instead | 
of one; a major West Taxes truck line; two good | 
bakeries; major cattle breeders; and several compara- 
Uvely small but nevertheleaa worth-while businesses 
that keep money circulating In this areaT

Along this Una of thought oomea another qu»>- 
tkm: What about the value of Mg buslneaa to the 
United States as a whole?

Big business, regulated with care, baa kept the 
United States In the prosperity parade. Our financial 
and economic condition In the heart of the depression 
was much better than that of most European countries 
In the heart ot prosperity. Private enterprise wtU 
always make for greater prosperty than dlctatocxhlpa 
and ovcr-rcguUUon and systematiaatlon by govern
ment. Olve us—Scurry County and the natum—mote 
Mg business of the right caUberl

Editorial of the Week.
SET UP STANDARDS.

Next spring 50 Texans will be on the ballot for 
state senator, 75 for congress, 100 for sUte ofllcas; 300 
for Judgeships, 500 for membership in the House, and 
about 10,000 for county, district and local offices.

In the primaries, the citizens who pay the cost 
ot the offices csui choose only between those on the 
ticket.

Now Is the only really decisive time for Texans 
to do anything about the choice of their officials, and 
that Is In the selection of those who should run. Oth
erwise. leas than one per cent of the citizenship will 
determine the limits of choice of the other 99.

Selection of suitable candidates can be but an 
Informal process; but the definite and positive stand 
taken by enough representative. subsUntlnl and In
formed cltlxens can have a lot to do with It.

The people whom candidates will want to serve, 
the victors will be chosen to serve, can set up their 
•wn standards of the type of service they want, and 
serve notice that the mere desire to get on the public 
payroll will not be enough.

With only a fair bit ot thought and analysis. Just 
A reasonable acceptance of the responsibility for con
duct of their own affairs, the reputaMe citizenship of 
any community could encourage candidates capable 
o f serving them well, arxl rebuff the kind who wouldn't. 
—Austin AeaarIcan-SUtesman.

In all departments of life we have to learn, and 
learning demands patience, and we might replace the 
word patience by another exprewtion—to be able to 
wait. . . . Preclpi'ancy and Impatience hinder many 
a thing which ought to mature In life xlowly.- 
Rudolph Steiner.

Ed Scanlan In Buffalo Evening News: What Is 
meant by well-trained children? That'i easy. Well- 
trained children are youngster* who keep compara
tively quiet in the evening while father is doing their 
home work.

St. Louis Star-Times: Why is It that no matter 
bow prices and Income may fluctuate, the cost of 
tavlng la always about 10 per cent more than you can 
make?

OermaiM are giving up their gold fllliiiga to the 
raUierland. HlUer needs them to repair tha taatb in 
Ida peace treaUea.—Ranger Tlmaa.

TTm  proportion haunt changed. O f the earth's fbat 
Otree men. oim was a sucker and one soured by envy. 
— De Leon Ftee Press.

By LEON OUDm.
Today la TTianksglvIng. . . . And if there Is any 

lovelier weather than that of lata November In West 
Ttxaa our Texas poets have failed to discover It. . . . 
For In late November the leaves are falling, and the 
south bound geeae tell ua another summer la ended.
. . . Another day of giving thanks Is at hand, with 
Its varied Interpretations to the sons and daughters 
of Eve.

•
You may believe one thing and I  another, but 

out here In West Texas we all agree that Thanksgiving 
brings to mind those things we tailed to give thanks 
for through the year. . . .  It brings to mind the fact 
that harvest trill soon be past, and our fertile acres will 
stain be turned under for winter's sun and rain to 
Impregnate trltb Ufa giving moisture for another year's 
crop.

•
Thunksglvlng brings to mind these frosty morn

ings, wlten people get old-faahloned enough to drag 
out the long handlea again, replete with drawstrings 
and narrow necked legs. . . . And It means fresh pork 
sausage on the taMe, to top o ff that turkey dinner and 
trimmings with. . . .  It  means we have Journeyed far 
sUiM tha Pilgrim Fathers celebrated our very first 
Thauksglving, only to discover In our heart of hearts 
that it takes a heap o’ livin' to make your home and 
mine a little nook of heaven.

*

We of The Times force have a lot to be thankful 
for. . . . For this TTiankaglving means Your Home 
County Paper can look back on 50 happy years of 
rontmuoiM growth and expansion, walking hand in 
hand with the people of Scurry and adjoining coun
ties. . . . We are going to celebrate In the near future 
with a Fiftieth Anniversary edition that you will be 
proud to keep among your treasured papers; and will 
want to send your friends several copies of. . . . In 
order to be sure every Times reader gets the number 
of Fiftieth Anniversary copies they want. It would be 
a good riggestlon to make your copy reservations today.

*

While we have ample grounds to complain about 
the tax levy state and federal governments place on 
gasoline and oU, we can find consolation In the fart 
that "gaswater” Is a great deal higher and dearer in 
Europe. . . .  In Prance, gasoline sells for 54 cents a 
gallon, with the French government getting moat ot 
the toll In taxes. . . . Italian motorists are paying 86 
cents a gallon for gasoline, since Mussolini slapped on 
new government taxes.

*

Ê ven the humblest Texas cotton boiler can rake 
wp enough nickels and dimes ta buy some kind of 
a rattletrap, and thinks nothing of putting In five or 
10 gallons of “ gaswater" In his haybaler Lizzie. . . . 
Yet In Europe today, exorbitant gasoline taxes are 
“ freezing out” all types of motortsta except govern
ment officials and the economic royalists—or aristo
crats of the drawing rooms. . . .  (A fellow’s title can 
go jump In the lake; If he has the “dough” to buy 
gasoline with). . . . Europe la fast becoming a conti
nent of Mcycle peddlers and midget car addicts, while 
the Texas cotton boiler can sit back In his rattletrap 
and enjoy even El Ropo stogies—for he’s In the same 
boat with European aristocrats when It comes to buy
ing gasoline.

«
Even If the farmers arent getting a satisfactory 

price for cotton this fall, our state and federal govern
ments hate to think of the cotton crop being harvested 
and sold. . . . For It means Texas alone will lose a 
hefty $10,000,000 revenue source In gasoline taxes, and 
the perennial relief train, with its araste and white 
collar graft, will get underway again. . . . And it’s 
going to be a happy day In America, when these poor, 
homeless, underpaid folks (who are forced by circum
stances to get on relief), can get a little swing music 
in tlvelr systems and “ jlne In”  singing “the reliefer's 
relief train broke down, and it ain't groin’ to roll no 
more: my days on the WPA are over, and gone Is the 
reliefer’s relief I  knew.”

«
We regret a lot of supposrd-to-be opera singers 

haven't heard that ditty of the CCC camps about 
‘ Lazy Bones got a job now, working for the U. 8. A .;” 
and ''O lt Along PWAers. Olt Along.”  , . . Y"el they 
might mistake this new type of Ameii'an folk songs 
for their own unEngllsh warbllnga. . . . We are not 
condoling relief work especially, or necessarily; but 
until one has heard these new numbers one cannot 
be really educated In “ the American way of things." 
as Fresldent Roosevelt would have It.

At the 11:00 o'clock hour next 
Sunday morning we shall have a 
special service of Thanksgiving for 
the completion of the Thanksgiving 
offering. The final results will be 
announced during the lervloe. The 
pastor will preach at this hour and 
also at the evening service at 7:00 
o'clock.

This Is the season of the year 
when our faith and loyalty to Jesus 
Christ should find their most fruit
ful expression. Thanksgiving may 
be best expressed through kindness 
to someone In need and through 
faithfulness to the acttvltiee of the 
kingdom. As we draw near to the 
CTiristmas season, let our hearts 
reach out In thanksgiving for the 
greatest gift that Ood has given— 
His Son.—James E. Spivey, pastor.

GINNINGS HAVE 
UPPED SLOWLY

County glniilngs during the post 
few days have moved up slowly to
ward the prospective figure of about 
50.000 bales. Cold, moist weather 
has been the principal deterrent.

Snyder’s '  five gins have turned 
out 18.303 balee, an Increase of 1,308 
over the figure for the same ilme 
last week.

Last week’s estimated county total 
was 36,000 bales. The estimate for 
this week Is 38.300 bales.

— « .  --------

Newcomer Dribbles 
Onto Snyder Court

A five pound and 13 ounce new
comer drtbbled onto the hospital 
court In East Snyder at 1:42 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

Before his appearance had been 
widely heralded. Coach Olen W 
Berry, papa, declared the lad could 
■hoot a loud goal from any angle, 
with both eyes closed and the mouth 
well open.

Mrs. Berry anh the Snyder bas
ketball coach are so happy over ttie 
arrival of the yet-jinnanjed son that 
they declare the Tigers should win 
the district cage melee In a walk 
this winter and spring.

Hurry-up I*ro«:ram 
For Lions Tuesday; 

Venison Next Week

A short, snappy program was the 
menu for local Lions at their Tues
day meeting. Lions Hal A. Lattl- 
more aiid Ralph Hicks were placed 
on the program committee, and 
Lion Earl Louder was appointed 
chairman of the Christmas cheer 
committee.

Besides Louder, B. O. Johnson is 
the other member of the Christmu 
cheer committee. No regular pro
gram or talks were on tap at the 
Tliesdty meeting, but members of 
the Lions Club are promised veni
son at next Tuesday's meeting.

B. W. Warren, local tire dealer, 
has donated an eight-point white 
tall bu:k for the Lloiu feed next 
Tuesday. Very few Lions have got 
their deer so far this fall, but War
ren seems to have struck it lucky 
on his expedition.

Mrs. JoarptiMMi Improved.

Friends wUl be delighted to learn 
that Mrs. Marcel Josepluon, (or sev
eral weeks quite 111 In San Antonio, 
Is much better. Messages from her 
husband, local groccryman, who left 
Saturday night for San Antonio, 
gave the report of Improvement yes
terday to employees In the local Flck 
St Fay store. Josepluon will return 
here late this week.

Funeral Service at 
Fluvanna l^ast Week

Church of the 
Nazarene

Rev. R. V. WlUlanuon, the new 
pastor, will be here for both serv
ices Sunday, according to local 
church leaders.

A special Invitation Is extended 
to the general public to attend these 
AS well as all other servloes of the 
church.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Five patients from the list last 
week for the local hospital were still 
confined there Wednesday. They 
are: Mrs. J. L. KUllan of Colorado, 
medical; R. L. Cochran of Ookl- 
Urwatte. accident; Mrs. Doyle Kiker 
of Colorado. Jack Howard of Eunice, 
New Mexico, and Skinny Holmes of 
Snyder, surgical.

New patients have Included two 
babies—a boy and a girl—and their 
mothers. Mrs. Olen W. Berry and 
her small son were doing nicely yes
terday. The baby weighed five 
pounds 12 ounces at birth Tuesday 
a little after noon. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. kfartln of Ira arc announcing 
the arrival of a five and one-half 

'pound baby girl at 5:10 o'clock Satur- 
day afternoon. The two mothers 
and the two new Scurry Coimty citi
zens were still In the hospital Wed
nesday.

Other patients the past week have 
been: Mrs. J. P. Pylant of Fluvanna 
and Mrs. Rob Strayhom of Rotan, 
surgery; Mrs. Joe Paulson of Brown- 
wood. C. E. Tarter of Dunn, Jesse 
Bunch and Tex Woody of Snyder, 
medical. Mrs. Pylant was still In the 
hospital late yesterday.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

Funeral service was held for Jesse 
Don Pylant, infant son of 5Cr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Pylsnt of Fluvanna, Fri
day afternoon st 3:30 o'clock at the 
Fluvanna B a p t i s t  Church. Rev. 
Walker, pastor, offlclstad for the 
services, at>d Odom Funeral Home 
was In charge of builal lu the Flu
vanna ceoietery.

The baby, who died at birth In a 
local hoapital Thursday morning, 
was the only child of the Fluvanna 
couple. The parents and grandpar
ents survive.

Murvel Lemons and Lois Pylant 
served as pallbearers and Doris Olen 
Wills and Doris Idas Dley were flow
er girls at flnrU rites Friday.

Long Separation Is 
Ended for Brothers

Two aons of M. L. Simpson, route 
three, met last week at the family 
home for the first time in 17 years. 
And the father declares they did 
not recognise each other.

The visitors were John Simpson, 
Portland, Oregon, and L e o n a r d  
Simpson, Chicago. The Slmpsosu 
were In Vigo Park for a week-end 
visit with Fred, another son. The 
only other son. Elmer Simpson, Am
arillo. joined the group at Vigo Park.

Browns In Marlin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown will re

turn home next week after spending 
two weeks In Marlin, where the local 
man Is taking treatment. Letters 
from Mrs. Brown this week, Mnt 
from Torbett’s Sanitarium, where 
her husband la a patient, say that 
he la Improving.

$100 Fine for Dixon 
In Wednesday Court
Jess Dixon was assessed a 8100 

fine and court costs In county court 
Tuesday evening on a charge of poa- 
aesslng liquor for the purpose of sale.

The jury Wednesday afternoon 
acquitted Jack Bowling, who was 
charzed srith aggravated assault.

"One-eyed” WlUle WUlUms. col
ored, pled guilty to poaseeskm and 
transportation of beer and liquor, 
and was given a 30-day term In 
each of the two casea, the terms to 
run concurrently.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and DlagnoaUe

General Sorgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. BUlea 
Dr. Henrie B. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Neae A  Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 
Infante and Children 

Dr. M O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medklne 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmor*
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

ObeteUiee 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medklne 
Dr R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratary 

Or. James D Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hant
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

-i

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors

Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

STEAK Forequarter, 
Pound— 17lc

B A C O N
Sliced

Per Lb.__35c

K. C.
Bakinsr Powder

CRACKERS
2-Lb. Box

10 -Lbs___95c 2-Lb. Box 19c

C O R N
No. 2 Cans

3 C ans___25c

Offering Advice.
J. Travelstead In Del Rio News: “Went Into a 

restaurant the other day and a stranger told us he 
was in. We bluntly suggested that he go to see a doc
tor and he got mad. No one but a fool wHl make sug- 
geatlons or offer advlca.”

M A C A R O N I B R E A D  L E T T U C E  C H E E S E  
6 For____ 25c 13 Loaves 25c, 2 Heads----- 9c i Per Lb.— 23c

PEANUT BUTTER 27c
C O F F E E

Admiration
Per Lb.__27c

P U M P K I N , C  O F F E E
2V4 Size I Bright & Early

2 For_____25c Per Lb. _ 22c

TO M ATO E S
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans___ 25c

PORK CHOPS Nice and Lean, 
Per Pound 28c

E A  L  O Y S T E R S  S P U  
Lbs.__53c Per Quart 75c ,10 Lbs..

B A N A N A S  
Per Doz. 15c

f l o u r

Prunes
Dried

2 Lb. I k

Good Luck, 
48-Lb. Sack

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Seiiverj/ Snyder

I 1.75
Syrup
Gallon

59c

L I G H T F O O T
FRUIT STA N D  and GROCERY

Specials for Friday and Saturday
GROCERY VALUES 

spy PS, fl 0. 1, 10 Lbs.......... 17c
S P U D ^F u ll W eightJOO L b s .}W  

FLOUR, Our Baker, 48 Lbs.. .$1S9 

FLOUR, Our Baker, 24 Lbs... .8 k  
COFFEE, Bright & Early, Lb.JOc
CREAM MEAL, 20 Lbs....... 47c

APPLES APPLES
W e have a fresh load of extra nice apples. See u* 

before buying!

I Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31st)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a short time the 
ma'l Bubacription 
price per year ha* 
b»«n reduced from 
SIO.OO Dal l y  and 
4nnday to $7.45.
From $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
16.45.

Save $235
See Your

Home Town Agent 

TODAY

A L i r n c  o v e n m o c m v A a A Y
FOR A STATC FAPER
ONE YEAR

i  DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INaUOE SUNDAY ISSU€ A00»l«. 
*7?F0fi A PAPER EVBIY Wtr 1 TK YfAR

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readere Than Any Newspaper in Texas

I - I ’ORT WORTH STAR .TBU5CBA.M j
■ .4*. IV "V a-

TA« /Vsi* Fietsn'al R.tmgravmr. 
Saetlao tmek SmmJmy

Thrs* Ssetioat 
Colorsd Comics 

Sundays

Pleturss 
Reccivsd by 

Phon*

Compists Radio 
Proframa

DstwiI Msrkst*

Oil N*wi

STAR-
FELEGRAM
Ovsr ITS.OOO 

Daily

'.mon Q. Carlsr, 
Pnblithsr


